
When Nelly saw Bill climb the
wall, she knew it must be for the
purpose of meeting Mr. Willard, as
the man's home was quite in an op-
posite direction ; RO she jumped
down and followed him quickly
As she reached the upper stone of
the wall inclosing the wood, she
caught a glimpse of him hurrying
toward the road that led to the post-
office. But by the time she had
reached the ground he was gone.
So Nelly .flew along without even
glancing at the pretty golden rod
and squawberries that gleamed yel-
low and red between the trees.

At last Nelly gained the wide

road and looked around.. Something

red lying upon the graued attracted

her attention. After a moment she
perceived that it was Bill's red shirt,

and that Bill himself was stretched
upon the ground behind a large
sycamore tree,, and he was almost
hidden in the !wig grass and weeds.

Nelly stood in the path some time,
fearing to piss him, he looked so
angry and wicked. But she had do'
termined to try and see Mr. Willard
before Bill, and so perhaps save his
life. At last she heard something
like a footstep. This made her for-
get, her dread of Bill, and she sprang
past her hiding place like a fright-
ened hare, and uever stopped until
she reached a small rustic gate that
separated the woods from the smooth
green lawn surrounding Mr. Wil-
lard's home.

From where she stood Nelly could
see the wide porch of the brown-
stone house, and presently Mr. Wil-
lard himself appeared hurrying
across the grass. When his hand
was on the gate, Nelly drew back,
for she felt very timid at what she
was about to do.

When Mr. Willard saw Nelly, he
put on his gold-rimmed eyeglass and
examined her closely, as though as•
tonielled at seeing such a small girl
all alone ill the woods, with a very
worried expression in her eyes.
' Well," said he, "who are you,

little girl ?'

"Nelly Austin," she answered,
without moving.

"Austin ! Austin I" repeated Mr.
Willard.- "Are you the daughter ofthousande of ya:ds of muslin and

"I will not bear it another day," Mr. James Austin that was killed bycotton every year. All around the' 
said one, looking very miserable am.; j the mob at Windham some yearstall factory buildings are grouped
angry.- "My wife and young ones ego rthe little red and white dwellings of
are starving. Can I stand by and "Yes, sir," itnewered Nelly, "andthe weavers, like chickens around 

j see that ? And yet you tell me to I want to tell you something."
"Very well," said Mr. Willard,

WATER mixed with ice gives the
best temper to steel. One may in-
sert some small tools to advantage.
in s lump of ice, WI jewellers and
watchmakers do when they temper
them in sealing wax. Often oil is-
used, and is preferable to water, be-
cause it is not. so easily evaporated._
Damascerid blades are tempered in a
strong current of cold air, passing
through a narrow chink, a temper
more uniform than with water being,
thus obtained.. But of all the means:
for this purpose, it is believed most.
efficacious is a metalic liqnuid, and,
mer c ry being the only one known,.
and always a good coaductor of
heat, as well as the best of liquid:
conductors, it has come to be regarsi-
ed as an unequalled bath for the.
temper of very sharp tools.-N. Y.
Sun.
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with a

is to heat him at his own game. An
American who had been to Europe.
was telling a friend, who knew he-
was a liar, about his trip across the
Atlantic, and how, on the 25th of
the mouth, "they entered a swarm
of locusts that carried every stitch
of canvas off the ship." The listen-
er looked thoughtful a moment, and
then said, hesitatingly : "Yes, I
guess we met the same swarm of
locusts the next day, the 26th.
Every locust had on a pair of can-
vas pants." The first liar went
around the corner and kicked him-
self.

EVERY housekeeper should have a
high seat like ars office chair, on a
pivot to turn easily, and with a
small kerosene heater for the irons,
which stands on the end of the table
and costs only a dollar, can do a
large ironing without rising, and
without the fearful ache of tired
feet and back. Whether work is
done sitting or standing, she should
vary her position for a few minutes
at the end of each hour, sitting if
she has been working about, the
house, or getting into the fresh air
if she has been sewing steadily. A
little rest taken so helps wonderful.

ly through the day.

MANY people have lest their in-
terest in politics and in amusements

the prayer of a little girl who had , because they are so out of sorts and
forgiven the men who murdered her run down that they cannot enjoy
father, and who could not be content anything. If such persons would
to see them suffer, only be wise enough to try that Cel's
Not long after, Mr. Willard call- ebrated remedy Kidney-Wort' andpatting her on the head. "I am ed on Nelly's mother, and sat talk- experience its tonic and renovatinglistening. But speak quickly, for it., ing with her for a long while. As 1 effects they would soon he hurrahsis late, and I must post my letters he took his leave he put a folded ing with the loudest. In either drybefore the mail goes out." paper in Mrs. Austin's hand, telling or liquid form it is a perfect remedy"Oh, Mr. Willard," cried Nelly, her there was something for Nelly. for torpid liver, kidneys or bowels.excitedly seizing his Land and pull- After he was gone Mrs. Austin -

ing him toward the gate, "don -..'t go opened the paper and called Nelly 
Exchange.

through the woods to the postoffice to her, EVERY fills',

--see-one ca-,n70 e.--t be 

beful 
to-night I" "This," said she, "is what is call- i but they can be sweet-tempered ;
"Why not ?" questioned the old ed a deed, and Mr. Willard has giv• and a sweet temper gives a loveli-

gentleman in surprise. en you the house we live in and the nese to the face more attractive in.
"Because there's a dreadful man woods you love so much." the long ruin than even beauty..

waiting behind the sycamore tree to "For my own?" cried Nally, open- I Have a smile and a kind word for
kill you with a big pistol, just as
they did my poor father."

"How did you learn this, Nelly ?"
asked Mr. Willard, wonderingly,
and looking closely at her.
Then Nelly related all she had

But we will trust our darkest day
. May know some gleam ot heavenly

light ;

That every cloud's tierhanging gray

May putt to show some "lining"
bright ;

That hope may lead us bravel3 on,
And love keep watch, and faith sus-

tain

Till in our Father's house is won
The endless shining after rain !

-Churchman.

And so the stars are peopled worlds ?
Well, Well ; ',crimps they are :

But when I was a child I thought
A Stitt' WaS Ina a star.

They have not any larger grown,
No brightei now they are,

'Ilan in Hutt early seasotewhen
A star WaS bill. a Sian
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Chas. S. Ze.ilt, K. of W. 
PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

themselves into line, marched off. bling with fear lest she might be
About a quarter of a mile from ' discovered.

the village was an open field, where I When Bill thought, himeelf alone,

their mother hen.

Usually these ectiai,1 houses are
empty during working hours. All
day long the hum and clatter of rna-

he would give in, all the other own-ehinery shake the walls, and dense.
ere would follow his example. Theyvolumes of smoke pour from the

j always do."tall chimneys. j

"Well, then," answered Bill, shak-But one morning everything was

have patience!"

"It's all Mr. Willard's fault, Bill,"
said the other, more quietly. "If

'to please give in to the poor people
at Windham."

"Whet a strange child !" said Mr.
Willard, slowly. "And is that ill,
Nehlv ?"
"Not quite," answered Nelly.

"There's something more that I Joel
bad about."

"Speak, dear, what is it ?"
"You know the wicked man in

the woods waiting to kill you ?
Well, he said his wife and babies
were starving. Please don't put
him in prison.''

"But, Nelly," .said Mr. Willard,
very kindly, "you know this man
has done very wrong. It is he and
others like him who stir up discon-
tent among the factory people and
cause these terrible 'strikes,' which
only end in keeping them idle for
weeks, until they grow so miserable
that dreadful crimes are commit
Led."

'Yes, but I want you to forgive
them. Some people say they are
very reasonable in what they want
this time, and you can do it just-

this once. They are so poor and
wretched and hungry. Please,
pleve do l"

Mr, Willard kissed her. "Well,
Nell," he said, "I promise. The
work people shall have their own
way, and Bill shall go unpunished.
Now what shall I give yon 7.'
"Nothing, thank you,'' answered

Nelly, slipping from his arms. "I
must go home, for mamma doesn't
know where I am. Good by, Mr.
Willard ; I thank you ever 80 much
for your promise."

"Good-by, Nelly. Now kiss me,
and take care of yourself until I see
you again."

Next morning when the factory
bells rang out, it was known all over
Windham that the working people
were to go to work on their own
terms. Mr. Willard had given in.
Once more the doors were flung
open, black smoke rushed from the
chinneys, the machinery hummed
and buzzed, and busy, cheerful forms
could be seen hurrying to and fro.

But a day or two later a meeting
of the factory people was called, and
then the story was told that. Mr.
Willard had yielded, not to the de-
mands of Bill and his fellows, but to

ing her eyes very wide.
"Yes dear," answered her mother.
"And the rabbits and squirrels

and birds and everything in it?"
"Yes, dear, all of them."

I cannot tell you all that Nellya tent had been erected for the ac- he drew out a heavy pistol from his seen and heard from her hiding ,aid, or how much happiness there210 conamodation of traveling lecturers, pocket, and Nally saw him load it place upon the orchard wall.
who were in the habit of stopping and thrust it into the breast of his Mr. Willard stood in silence forat Windham in the summer time. red shirt. He then went back to some moments after Nelly had fin-

was in the little cottage. After this
Nelly and Mr. Willard became close
friends. He called her his "Wood
Fairy," and they could be seen al-
most every day wandering hand in
hand through Nelly's wood.
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all, and you will be more admired
-nay, loved-than any mere beau,
ty. A sweet temper is to the house-
hold what sunshine is to the treea
and flowers.

HAYESVILLE, Ohio, Feb. 11, 18801.
I am very glad to say I have tried

Hop Bitters, aad never took any-
thing that did me as much good. I
only took two bottles anO I would
not take $100 for the.good they did,
me. I recommend them to ray pee
tients, and get the best results from,
their use. C. B. MeaseEete M. Di,
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ing lectures 7 o'clodk, p. m., Sunday
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&C•F
heard the words "injustice," "never
give up," "masters and men," Lilt
she con1•1 make nothing of them.
Week after week the workmen

came to the tent, until Nell), grew
so accustomed to their meetings that
she scarcely noticed them. But one
day, about ten. weeks after their first
meeting, when the strikers were as-
sembled under the tent, they talked
so loudly and made so much
noise that Nelly clambered upon
the orchard wall again, wondering
what was going to happen. She no-
ticed that there was no pleasant
laughing and talking, as there had
been at first ; iiistead of which, the
men seemed to Nelly to be.seoldiess
end aliakieg their fists at one anoth-
er. She hied very hard to make
out what. they were saying, but as/ewer-Rev. 11. F. White. First Mass 

. hey all spoke 4it, once she aoon found6 o'clock, it. mu., second mass 91 o'clock, Arc prepared to transact a general
Sun- I Banking Business, at their Banking All al Ofig the banks of the Con that impossible. But still she sat

a Si.: Vespers 3 o'clock, p.
House, Eininitslairg nectictit fiver are little towna con -

day School, at 2 o'clock p. 
, perched nniter tip apple tree, untilMoney Loaned, Checks and DraftsMethodist Episcopal Church. Ca,:iaa.1, and Collections made oil all sisting aknost wholly of great cot- last all but twehicif, their numberPeeNtor-ltev. Daniel Haskell. Services Leposits received subject check, ton factories run by water powe.r_." ' got rip •and Went away. These twotiit°1(ilnt 1)..rafis furnished Baltimore anti

lt-•, 7 New York. Negotiable paper discount- steam, and the cottages of those that
every other Sunday evening t

rsept their seats until the *rest hado'clock. Prayer meeting every Miler ed, and accounts collected. labor in them. Windham is one of disappeared down the road. Then
Suuday evening at 74 o'clock. NVed Our rates will be those usually chargedeesday evening prayer meeting at 71 these towns, and though perhaps you, Country Banks, and we will transact they came jest outside of the tento'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, ". 1"; ' business in accordance with 1.1-ini'n". • ht not find it on the map, forsiee might

and stood close to Nelly without oh-
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2 Re,gulations.e'elock, p. Attention will also be given to the pur- is a very suisli place, it turns out serving her.chase and sale of Investment Securities.

Bushmss hours from 9 a. in. to 3 p.

".A.IP'1' It it A IN."

BY W. L. M. JAY.

The storm is o'er; the ritindrops cease ;
The east wind sighs itself away ;

The tender blue of skies at peace
Shows through soft drifts of silvern

gray;
Bright glints of sudden sunshine gild
Each dripping roof and polished pane;

How sewdelet and calm from storm distill-

How clear the shining after rain I

The very pavements to our feet
Are fresh and cool, on either side,

Swept clear of blinding dust and heat,
The pure, fair vistas open witle.

The old a newborn charm displays,
The new could wear no fairer guise;

We half believe such shining ways
Can have no goal but Paradise!

Nor need we shrink when through the
beat

And haze of these life-ways of ours,
Thick bsettt:ti:m-clouds gather, wild winds

And raiedrops fall in pelting showers.
No covenant bow doth softly shine
In skies of peaceful blue and gold;

For tear-washed eyes fresh truths divine,
Like lillies after raiu unfold.

their own way. That is what is
called 'striking.' "

"Well, then, mamma," inquired
Nelly, "if they only mean to talk,
why do you feel so badly and ,cry ?"
"Because, dear, years ago,' when

you were a baby, there was a strike
at Windham that ended in a terrible
fight, and your papa, who owned
one of the factories, was killed and
our house burned."
"How dreadful 1" said Nelly. "I

am so sorry !'"rhen she kissed her
mother softly, and with a very sober
face went to the door and peeped
out.

The orchard wall ran across one
side of the inclosure where the tent
was placed. She ran to the wall,
and climbing up on top, peeped
down upon the assembled workmen.
They did not look at all blood-
thirsty. Some were even langhing ;
most of them had their pipes in their
mOutheestscriok:ng. At a desk an one
side of the room stoed a man who
was talking lound lv to those raound
him. Every now and then Nelly

DR. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist
Mre.!•417111111t

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Emmitsburg professionally, on the

tth Wednesday of Cad] month, and will
esmain over a few days when the prac
lice requires it. aug16-ly

A CARD.
11)R. ROBERTSON, 30 N. Liberty

St., Baltimore, Maryland.
From 18 years' exper:ence in hospital Rad spe-cial practice, rfaaraateea a cure in all diseases 01the URINAR1 ORGANS, NERVOUS and SEMI-NAL M EAKNESS. NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS,IMPOTENCY (.55 of sexual powers) N e., GON-ORRIHEA or SYPHILIS, rreently contracted,positively cured in front 5 to 10 days. Medicinessent to address. Call or write, enclosilig stampfor reply.
Dr. Robertson is a graduate of the Universityof Maryland, and refers to the leading physiciansof his city. Special and successful treatmentfor Ladies suffering front irregularities, de. Allcommunications strictly coullilental. jan 21-y

ANNAN, HORNER & Co.,
St. Joseph's, ( ROillalL Catholic). DANKERS & BROKERS,

.1-10 MITSI3URG. MD.

Wicistierli r y land 1.itt

BUJ/HER - BULLED UL E.
(IN and after MONDAY, July 10th, 1882, pas-seuger trains on this road will t units follows.

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

Daily excel t Sundays.



• — - ( ; s7sisr, Mrs. Bur

sleet:, died at New! ort sunday.

v
riLAriK. MILLS the soriptor, is re

SATURDAY, OCT.
lcovering from a eecent paralytic

7-, 'P.n.
mem -.arr.-

,AGRICUTURAL 1XHlBITIONS TIIE the Hon. Alex.

SI tioli PBS for Governor of Georgia is !../k- FiEtiABLE RE(0E07

stroke.

An e•;eneet advocate for pornlar • estiroatert at 50,000.

recreic ions, we heil the inaugura•

lion of the same for this season.

The summer has past ; those whose

occupation or positions favoured

them, have had their time of rest

and invigoration at the Sea side, in

the Mountains, os other quiet rural

retreats ; end in the meanwhile, the

farmers have steadily borne the heat

and burdens of the day, in the la-

hotius proaecution of their favour

ite pursuits. It is very prorer

thereforeethat having secured the

results of their labour, and havieg

again "sown in hope," tor a future

crop, they should meet in council

with ttiair fellow producers, compare

the results of their varied opera-

tions, take lessons from the combin-

ed experiences represented, and thus,

learning and teaching lessons of

progress, be prepared to settle down

to the repose of winter, in patient

waiting for the hopeful future before

them.

And what is thus represented for

the farmer, applies with like force

to the mechanic, who is deeply in-

terested in these exhibitions, which

are usually designated "Agricultur

al and Mechanical Fairs," and they

are often very properly extended, to

a certain extent, into the domain of

the arts ; presenting to the popular

view, such representations of handi

work, may beget a like interest and

cultivation in others. Floral dis-

plays are also always highly pleasing

There is no little good judgment

and intelligent discernment requisite

on the part of the managers of these

exhibitions, to diversify and bring

about novelties from year to year,

in the display of the articles to be

exhibited, Sameness here, as in

other things, will soon disgust, and

by destroying interest and disap

pointing hopes, will result in failure.

Somebody has to be responsible for

the work to be done, hence, the

Fairs are generelly conducted by

Incorporated Ccmpanies, whose in-

terests compel them to be concerned

for success, arid all this works well

where the active agents are them-

selves in earnest sympathy with the

professed objects of the association ;

but on the contrary, when these are

lost sight of, and the pecuniary gain

alone, is the controlling idea, the

whole matter may, and often has de-

generated into the baldest farce, arid

become well nigh a public swindle

Exhibitions of the products of the

soil in their best forms, are of legit

its:Ito interest to the buebandman.

Good and useful machinery delights

the mechanic, arid the spirit of em-

ulation growing out of their in spec-

ion, tends to promote advancement

ei the things represented.

But then again things take on the

rat preposterous forms, that are

reign to good taste. We never

eilei see the utility of an exhibition

'wrist roes vegetables, for instance,

are without beauty, and of no

ical use, because they are mon -

against nature,and notedible;

iosities they fill their places,

, FOR All -

,DISEASES OF THE

A SLIGHT e, r hqiialte, lasting fif 8„,„

teen seconds, was felt in St. Louie eitir3P,LOET%SEOSRES,

No in g EArtivsRi 1,A:1mA; ,Wednesday mornirig. N
RINGWORM,done.. • gARBER8(

A Salamaca farmer's wile milks ....EDITNECSH1;n PO OP
• 

eighteen cows night arid morning. 
NOSE

and during the bay season rides the

mowing machine, and cuts ten acres C.`„?
of grass a day. 

NAM

M A RQARET. DOUGLAS, 90 years of
age, died in Jackson towship, Ohio,

SAurday. She was born in Mont-

gomey county, Md.., end removed to

Ohio in 1828,

Lady Havelock, th.e widow of the

distinguished soldier Sir Henry

Havelock, died at her residence, in

Kensington Park Gardens, a few

days since, at the age of 73.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ September
20.—In the Christiancy divorce ,suit

Judge 'Taper to-day granted Mr.

Christiancy a divorce from his wife

on the groued of desertion.

A man over 60 years of age is re
ported by the British, Medical Jour-
nal to have made 156 miles in 24

hours on a tricycle. A younger

rival did 186 miles in the same time.

MADRID, Sept. 12. —An offiJial

'despatch from Manila states that

115 natives and 3 Europeans died

there of cholera yesterday. There

were also 125. deaths in the provin-

ces.

THE largest suspension bridge will
be the one BOW building between

Brooklyn and New York. The

length of the main spate is 1,593 feet
5 inches. The entire length of the

bridge is 5,989 feet.

RHODE ISIAND has 1,085 square,
miles, and a county in the State of

Nevada has 24,000 square miles.

The whole county has 3,025,600

square miles, and population is 16

persons and a fraction to the mile.

THE yellow fever is increasing at

Brownsville, Texas, and has made

its appearance at Peneacola, Florida

There have been 1539 cases at

Brownsville, with 88 deaths. Last

week Pensacola had 39 cases and 13

‘lea.t he,

DENVER, COL., OCT. 1.—List

night about 8 30 o'clock a west-bound

passenger train on the Atchison, To-

peka and Santa Fe Railroad was

stepped one mile west of Granada
by armed men' who helped them

selves to express matter, but took

nothing from the paesengere.

THE Khedive has conferred the

grand cross of Order of Osmanieli

upon Admiral Seymour,and has offer_

er to Sir Edwin Malet , the British

counsel general, the Order of Medji

die of the highest class. This Sir

Edwin Malet was obliged, under

the rules of the diplomatic service,to

deeeline,

It is now an established fact that

coneumpt ion is propagated by a par-

asitic microscopical worm, which

lays its eggs on the walls of the

lungs. These in time are hatched,

and more eggs are leid untill the

the lung is destroyed, Physicians
- e general productions no one now hope that that they may in
' think them desirable. The time be able to disinfect the lung -
lions of 'improved stock, in all of human beings so as t ) kill the &toil-
talents, are commendeble, but ins, as the germs are called. /vlyri

• hese degenerate to mere field

and the grounds become a

.ce, course, the scenes become

•-s) demoralizing. So also are

e:nee often permitted, and

whereby the unsuspecting

-- ved and robbed.

s .,seciation that is properly

the comfort and convenience

• ipectators, is Always repaid

• sdential considerations.

r. 1- water, convenient seats

-ler have mighty influ

ittit; about the conterriplat-

i' the management. Every

10 care arrange to do so,

-)1 an interest in, and at

eebibitions of their own

ad should endeavour to

them spell articles as

interest, in advancing the

.,play, or enlist attention

•sy be useful and beneficial

70.

ie finest and fasted boats

,• ,,eippi river, the R. E Lee,

Heetel, by fire about 30 miles

Oeleans on last Saturday

Te..enty lives were lost,

of the boat and the

ether with a cargo of

. , ton.

seed] of Petiosylvania,

west, is 302 miles

SO], from north to

eiiles. There are 6(3

State,

ads of people now die yearly of a dis-

ease which in a few generations may
be unknown.

THE NATION'S CHARACTERISTICS
—Shrewdness and increduli.ly are
the predominant characteristics of
the American people. They will
take no stock it an article unless it
is meritorious. When Dr. Swayne
launched his Ointment for the Piles,
that. itch so intensely at night, on a
see of human suffering, the physic-
ians laughed, but the people tried it
all the same and manitestecr their
approbation in a National endorse-

ment. NOW the allopaths and
hommopeths are laughing the other
way. This world is full of reverses.

1110p Bitters
TRUTHS.

(A. medicine, not a Drink)

CONTAINS

HOPS, RUCTIV, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

1nd the Purest and Best Medical Qualit,les
of an other Bitters.

rJjy cunn

An Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels,
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Urinary
Organs, Nervousness. Sleeplessness
Feinale Complaints and Drtinketicss.

$1000 IN 46}C,T.1)

Will be paid for a case they will not
cure or help, or for anything impure
or injurious found in them.
Ask your druggist for Hop bitters

and free books, and try the Bitters
before you sleep. Take tto other,
Hop Bitters Manuthetto•ing Co ,

Rochester, N. Y. and To On t.
For sale by J. A. Elder or Charles D.

Eichelberger.

Ii

BOLO
BY Au.

DRUGGISTS.

- No

OF THE

SKIN
CAN REMST
800TNINCA

AND HEALINC1
POwn OF

SWAYNES,

OINTMENT.
On ACCOUNT OPAL,
LAYING THE INTENSE

ITCHING AND INSURING

SWEET REPOSE, IT 19

KNOWN BY MANY AS
'THE GREAT CURE
FOR ITCHING PREIS."

DR. SWAYNE & SON,
PHILA.

o• STETTCELLBRATED

.tere

ereec srAcw

i' tlleiee7,e, ,e-JOI

•• 7 XI 1ittl;s7' SALE

,11.1-1.ADLE REAL ESTATE.

1, 110 110' "!,! 1 1 1 \ 11,1es ;11. 110- V,

lit 1 it•-ree Vt.t,errIstc 1:•17..e
;set iy 7Ind \ :The of on or.

; ot :17; or:-II•771's coort far ,..71:71

iy, )iile, at the hilt,
iit said known is

situated it'.anit Iwo
miles south of 11il. St:. Marv'u
on the ,hl remil ,,ii EronitLi-

; lart'g to Nicelutnit stOlY11, :URI 11111 (1
i'11/111 1 !IC TI1111111:1' root,

0(f OC/O1/('I 21s/, 1882,

The trite rinti.lole to the c•ffects of nii-

osina is Hostetter's Sionnieli Bitters.

'flits medicine is one of the most popular

remedies of an age of successful proprie-
tary specifies, and is In immense (leinand

wherever on this Continent fever and

ague exists. A whieglossful three ti,nies

a day is the best possible preparative for

encountering al InalariollS atmosphere,

regulating the liver, and in

the stomach.
For sale by all I)ruggists and Dealers

generol ly.

"r1171 I: 'F'•.-1 L4stig, tyl eti,

PAUCITY & CO.

_
AGENTS WANTED,

BETTEII
atail HEAVEN. 400 hest a Pio:, 0 10
Poetry. Introduction liy T. I. Cityier. D. to

Iris elegant home book trat l.• not% 0 math!!
alst Thousand. E tnre hew Mines.

'0 page, tablet,. 34 new RAW:of-S. 555 0,!
1118, 131111015 and Our new b2ymo:t.,1;a: 5.200 motile

...0.e_eceie.. E. 1.1. N. Y.

;:rauliennes.; tt Opium Eating.
C. C. Beers, M. P. & Son, 433 Fourth avenue

New York, have limitless remedies for thesi
evils. Thousands cured. Call or send RIRIllp
for evidence. 001-4w

—AWARDED—

a eine

orous
—MEDALS

laster.
The Best Known Remedy for

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Disertseq.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pains
Female Weakness.

Are Superior to all other Plasters.
Are Superior to Pads.
Are Superior to Liniments.
Are Superior to Ointments or Salves.
Are superior to Electricity or galvanism
They Act Immediately.
They Strengthen,
They Soothe.

They Relieve Pain at Once.
They Positively Cure.

CAUTION Benson's CapcinP POIOURPlas-tem have been imitated. Do
I not allow your druggist to

palm off some other plaster having a similar
sounding name. See that the word is spelled
C-A-P-c-1-N-R. Price 26 cts.

SEABURY.&./OHNSON,
Manufacturing Chemists. New York,

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST. Price We.
M MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

First Mortgage Real Estate LoansRI
made and Guaranteed by the

Ne1)11' SIGIL0/411 &TITS tComparty,
I itts.1 1115554, 71‘4,1,1'&1 Mi ha .

School bonds and Municipal Securities
for sale Best 17.'1bl-conies furnished.— s, W. Con, BALTIMOBE A; LIGHT STS.
Write for full parti(mulars, Ans. 13,
HEART wEi,b, Pres., g, C. IVEnsT-m,
Treas.

frill] x`r- ' fi'n PrivCuutivti,---- 2)- r a tui. j
TIT F. SI I'S:1111NA' 10 1,1' Is ttilti till lis-

joys, i Mokoig., at the %yell-
known stand (formerly less LcS •Weavcr)
:1 short distenee East of Ills square in

Emmitsburg, Mt., where he will constant.
ly keep on In-11171,os mann focturc to order,
a large stock ri new vehicles stair is

,1 A 0111:7,11 4,
BUGGIES, SPRING NVACONS

(Brewster side 111). Springs WIWI:lit SID.11

Of every style, noti will sell second-1mnd
vehicles. 117 pairing done on -Iraq no-

at I 1/..'10e1: p. tn., the real estaie of said tice. My work will he First Class.
(lett-toted, aincovd will to lie sold. 'My Prices are lower than anywhere else

No. 1, the Iiitna ft till containing in the county, for I lie same work, per-
SODS Dr(' 11(111.1/y 111 \lied to (1111, HX11111i11l.

my work, it dli le:Ini prices, I lint they only
lit 7 satisfied on these points. Thankful

for past pat soilage. I coot ion:o'er
WM. 11. w v

a1113 Dwelling. 
01111e smite.
dee?A-ly Proprietor.

t'l'eS of La lid,
„r Ti,e improvise( iits con-

s'ist of a large, t try

ilir(-)1TsF, -4 •

.ill gooll eantlit ioti. a large

.1.3 A._ 11,
St:ii by Cl) feet, arel :ill other necessary

Aso it

TEN\.N'1'1' 1 ( )1,2;
and stable, a never foiling spring of wa-
ter itear the house, and there is ritnning
water through the farm. The farm lins
been thoroughly li111(11, is. iii a high state

etilt•ivation nod under good fencing,
there is an alonidance of choice fruit of
all kinds and of the best varieties, and
about 'Hi acres of valitable timber. The
°hove farm will be sold entire, or (livid..
ed, thereby malting- two good cony-colt:lit
forms, suit the purchnser. An) per-

sun wishing io view liniPtriv• will
cell on Vincent .1. Ecken rode, who re-
sides 7711 the prt mis,ss. No. 2, consists of

3 1110111illilli LOT'IA. A. A.A.

of 10 acres each_ toljoining the lands of
the hoe Inn. T. PasItheortl, flecmiSed,
01,1. It owe hind others, well covered
witI, all kinds of young timber.

'Fire above land will be olTered at, pri-
vote sole, and if not soh' before the said
2Ist day of October. will be offered at
puldie sale us aforesaid.

7'erno< of sale us preseribed by the Or-
tionet.—()ne-t lit it! 77f the pureliase

money to lie poid cash, on the day of
sole, or the ratification thereof hy the
('ourt, the balance in two venal annual
payments, the porchnser giving- his, ten-
or their notes lieitring inti•rest &mil day
or sale, with go rd and stuns-ecru security.
to be epproved by the undersigned, for
the deferred payments.

EP1111.1131 G. ECK ENRODE,
HENRY 71. ECK.ENRODE,

sep Executors.

IfIEN
You Visit

a,. I 
Rql

kit 'leo

DON'T FA IL

ti cid?)

•

THT-.: DEERING

HA_ 1V 1DSTE1-.

AN IMMENSE SUCCESS d

10,000 SOLD THIS SEASON !

BENJAMIN- F. STEWART
THE sol,E AGENT.

CudU and see the Greatest Machine of
the day.

Pei l'ectly simple in its ennstruetivm 1
mina ell:tide nectled to cull it ;
nier ritu n Orli it.

1)(.4 ring will hind on ;On not for a
flay, 1111i II/I' an entire 11.1rt est.

II is t,i.7 it draught and ill weight 034
the hoise's meet.

IT IS EASY OF OVERATION

s p —

-MADE OF TUE BEST MATERIAP.i.
•

It cuts and hinds entire crops withov,
niissino; a solitary sheaf

It s(-perates every sheaf and- never
eholt,

Oilier machines require linen, and four
Iorses, and in tangle grain require extra.
help with them.
The sire- fs do not, come open in •haul-

Mg: in.
The 1)1- erhig does its work so easy ma

to rf lit'ye lad In Inan told 11°1'Se.
will nia;1 (Froea the recipe for stellate Year- t„nkTrandrvtl.311,75:°c„$fili2c5,' :3,117.,noorwizZimsteitrboYd. very sot ishict ion guaranteed' OH flO•etidai) Balm that will Freekte.s.

.00 I 1-4-1-t-

JOTIN T. LONG.

BUTCII ER, EMAIITSUEG, MD

Best'quiiiity of Butchers ment always
to be laid. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supoli7-71 eevry Tuesday and Sat-
in ilay, at the door. ju 14-y

-*ORGAN
Five Octaves,one.1-15 Sets Reed s, eight Stops,

including Sub-Base, Oe are (Soupier, Stool,
Book anti Music, in Solid Baca Walnut Case

Panes High Top, as above.. 

LY $3
TIDE OBOAN TA BUILT ON TRH OLD PLAN.

PIMPLES. The Famous Beethoven Organ c;
27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90.

Maar told ; 0 imiructions for pro- DelaY. Catale ue Free. Address or call upon and jitry.i
titiclng Iiixiiegtni gis,leri 11011- Im a htilt1 head
or sector.' facii. Address, la 00A1111Z I. startle,
cern vaiereir s co., it Barclay St., N. Y.

t;Pimlas tool Illotailes, leaving the skin soi Utter. Boxed and chipped WIL.11011t ft Moment's .S91 e, anti every purcliaser his own. judge.i 

IV' A. A. TITOMI:iS, St. (lout Built-
iii I I;nu% Nvicoliiiatiiii. D. C. Plow. i1.0',

11(q0:e DP, 1,11111 Sidi..-14 (1,.•1111111
1411d 011111% (1d It1.'St1:(1 (1.15(.15.

arittm,a 1 eel clalans_ r,tlau ore-ehrattiou and
h0 01.2..1,00 etts's prose...id ,tt 1..bore bre 11-1,11-
1 mat .;f roc Taterior and Supreire Gaol ; anti
II Masses of Manes 1 1 41110. 010 F.X0C11,V.V0

I

il--

fl scee:al di StIl II giVell to 10W11 Site
1 fees. Laud warrattrai, homes' call lends and all
kituls Of 41101 SCrip h011,11:10 0110 S0111, itilli

SOLD
tIi' any kiim e.tteted Ity limitary sera* t•tt are entl-
tied to Peastoit. \\ Mows, minor elniaren, de-
pot:tient mothers or draftees of soldiers w raa dust
from e tf-vViS 01 tiwir service) are al.o ent.tIo!
Many invalid pensioners are entItled to an In-
crease. Careful assist aim t given in tielayet or
Bej.3thatt Claims, as tnititV uAll II allievril vele:
lint tittle d,dilI C evidenco. (.0111111'.te ii1,01-0(01011,
w,1-0 05r01,0 (.11 k.1. A
(lira. A. KIND. Attortley-tit-Letw, 1116 At St.,
).V4Ahingt011, tI C,

fl. 1,74 C
DEALER IN

G OC ERI Es. HARD k
Notions and OiiIitiii 011101:0 1 •11. atetatras
fved proluttat ttf all hinds. ratIter, eggs,
(thickens. (alves. Am. 1,01-000I 000 S010.

/a I'Cl 5rj)N<iUhhi 5 - I
The higite,t azTx , tes in the emmtry always. on
natal aml thraveted to any part of town with-
out extra t•t15's20.
Eiraitila-brag, Sill. j1114- ly

FArn:EIZS renting land or \visiting-
' ing to place their sous for lilts cnin

obtain Good bands in Hill Scrthin of
✓irginin, on long lensti and imii ;lege tit
buying and r,ny \Olen the\ plense.—

Ileallii not'surpeActl,SitI same ns Cer-
roll, Ildlimore end Frederick emmtics :
no: linieSt one, ;Is eapahle of crops, senson
six weeks longer, neer railrond and doi
ly marts. Address or call on

GEO. 156!1E11 (311AFF,

SC1/9.2-1111 08 St\itit It St., Balt imore

.11 In Ilio 
F1:
iT

y ,
I! /I

ti u
rillI.VNEFIJI, 14 Vi.Vry

. I6 6 T /Icy") ,7 , np,u, me inthu
. .s k", 11. I linst, I respectfully solicit 1 continuance

I of !lit same. 1 shall continue to keep on
Istral a full line 7if

GROCERIES.
ER ES II CON .0 I. !ON ELy.

Pure Liquors, Winos, &c.

s)11:1(!eo &Cilwa,rsz.
'Hie only niece to get the Celebrated

"Fairies" brand 9 for 5 cent cigars.

STATION EIZY,

News Depot,
Where any article needed liy the sports
!min or the reth'ing publis, if not on linnil,
eon be procured at the shortest notice

—OF-- All kinds of produce taken in exchange.
After an expc-rience of over three

ycars, I sin perfectly satisfied that the
-Credit System" is a failure, timid from
thit4 date forward, shall do an Exclusive-
ly CASH business. Persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to rite will

1.):1i:iinstes.eall at once and close their zte(,i -

J. 'I'. Ill"SSEY,
s:cpt 20-13:42 Elio:distr.:1-g, 31d.

ore ."z.
seek do= IMO

A THE

.-praPIVE.T

AND SEE

11. I

Fal

-

1.1ISTLAY

CLOTHING, inTS,

C_AX_PS

AND

Furnishing Goods.

OUR MOTTO,

ON I414 PRIC

11511120(05111154TA=F;10^12111.7WILIMMS

AND THAT THE

LOWEST.
mu TO INVESTEIS I

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANSave certainly best, saying be,111/10.

deCIded at every Great World's
lad llStlizti e011011Cti that file SIXEMell YMMI•S;
Ito other American organs havrag been found
equal at any, Also cheapest, Stvle flirt;
octaves • sufficient compass and power, with
best quality, for popular sacred and secular mus-
ic seimols or families, at only $142. One
hundred other styles at 53(), 5117, Ma, $7 2., Si's,
5'.13, $35, $114 to $500 and ltd. 'rile larger styles
are wrathy unrivalled by any lit too. 017:1118. Also
for easv payments. New Llustr. Catalogue free.

P 
1ANne This cam pony have caillineoce71

1.1i) the manufacture of Upright
(S1121.11(t Pianos, iutroditoinginipontant improve-
ments ; adding to power and beauty, of tone and
Illuratlibity 'Will 11111 require tuning one-quarter
NA 11111011 all other Pianos. Illt1S111AEFM1 Circu-
lars FREE.
The MASON & HAMLIN Organ 1111111 Pi-

ano Co., ..54 Tremont St, sostoit ; 46 E. 14111
SL, New York ; 149 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

A Book for the Times! oTHE WOMEN
OF MORMON NM." Tile thrilling story

Ii tint- victims themselves! Illustrated. Active
Agents \Vaulted.

W. 11.s1117:PARD, 535 Pro:Wu-ay , N. V.

EXCELSIOR,

Largest Establishment

IN

MARYLAND.

Dr. C. D. Eiclielberger,
DEALER EV

PRIGS IIIICIP171b: Al),
J°EJiFUIIIRB 17-,

FANCY AND TOILET A RTICLES
111bOPR1 ETA RY E WIC IN ES,
ToBAcc0 AND Cit;Att..

114 -ly jraimilslturg,M1.

PRIVATE SALE !

4HAhIEL F, flMT1,ashnton, New Jersey:It-

URNITURFA
Stop ! Look for the 11 ED SION

site tire the Eninift, House.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

both homemade much of City munufuc-
ture. A stock of home-made

Coffin.; &
11 ways on liend, whieh will lie sold
whwo sale or at retail, at prices to suit
ill pa';flt-s

A CORPSE PR:SEVER
I will be fornished free of change, if re-
quired. Repairing neatly and promptly
(imic. Give me n pill Ind I will suit
yoll at "Rock Bottom Prices.'

(;11AS. J. SILL-F?,
1Vest Main Si, Enimitshurg, Ald

1luE suliscriber olfers at private sale,
. his property, situated m Hampton

✓Iley, near Emmitsburg, laials
of Christian Lantz Benjamin Eyler,

• 1)uniel 13reigliner, and others,
Cl nsisting of

23 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, improved by a one and-a-

half story

:I.!
• 4:17.'":3:.'"17'.!;41..,--

ZNi,,::"Th I 5

(part log and part wen t her-bonisle71) barn,
and other out buildings, a spring of good

water near the house. Also

33 Acres of Tnuber
101.tfli1ling the /11/0Ve. Whieli 11 ill 5110.1 sold

I'm- separately. Terms easy, to
suit purchaser.

AI3RAII.111 13001)y,

aug 124Int Pranidinville,

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR youme LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,

NEAR E3I1IITSBURU,

FREDE.RICE COUNTY, MARYLAND.

(VMS Institution is pleasantly situated In a
ht-althy anti picturesque part of Frederick

county. Maryland, half a mile front Etnnittlinr;):,
and two miles from Mount St, Mary's College. It
was commenced in is09, and intrarporaleti hy lie
nee-mature or Maryland in 18l6. The moldings
are sonyenieat awl spacious.

TERMS;

The Amulet-Mc Year is divided into INVOSCRSIOBB
Ill live molds each.
Board and Tuition per Acadeinie,Year, Meted-

lits1 mid Bedding, Washing, Mending
ceive presents, as they, or the vouchers

••and Doctor's lotro
for them, w ill be forwarded to holders ofe. for each Session, payahle in advance Ioa 

NEW

MEAT STORE.
WRITE & IIORNEII,

Respectfully annonnee to the citizens of
Enunitshurg and vicinity, Unit they have
opened their Meat stole, in the Molter
warcroom, where they will lie pleased to

sell the choicest,

FI•esh _Rol; Vcal,
. Lamb, Pork, Sausage,

Pudding, de., .in season.
Our nieat wagon will also supply custo-

mers, on

Y & SA3 01iDA1-
(if each week. A liberel share of patron-

is solicited.
init13 y WHITE 7.C.t HORNER.

IL 119

rTrl (i)1 IN11, r Di [09: .7.1
-V

001?. MANE NT & CII Ull ell S TS.,

FREDERICK, AID.

XOP/07,1z, 0 ystel '8
RECEIVED DAILY,

in every style, at

25 cteurt-,
SALT WATER OYSTERS,

he the pint, quart or gallon.

SHELLED OYSTERS A. SPEC1ALT

:35"Hot Fried Oysters with every drink.
C. E. HALLER, Proprietor.

sep 00-7111

4 1 p 1! 
7 p•1
ht.)

G RAN D

Distribution of Presents

On December 261h, 1882, we shall hold a

GRAND CHRIST)IiS FESTIVAL,
at whiter weesball IVE A WAY to our

paInnis the fI 711( wing Presents :

A t-story Brown Stone I Fifty $20 Gold o'sces.
110.0)0 & Lot in N. Y. "i5Slo gold pieces.

51,5(10 mu sroht. 1\055 gold 1111.00S,
SOW:ng machines$1.000 4 ;met. E.S.Boral

$750 in gold
$500 4 pr. et. Bond
1 Team rood horses
$250 in gold
5 $100 F. S. Bonds
3 pianos
5 parlor organs
5 tllamoittl bracelets
10 pro diamond earrings
25 Mammal ringS
Oa gold wstehes
75 silver watches

10 
1110 tea nets, an pieces
250 Japanese tea sets
SO plated flint stands
read horse& top huggy
1 hoy's saddle pony
Etc. ticket to Europe
and return, via White
Star Steamers

Exc ticket to San Fra-
ncisco and return

Exc ticket to New Or-
leans and return.

And 600 other Useful and Valuable
Presents.
--

20 Wrappers 1 Ticket.
100 Wrappers 6 Tickets.

l'It,w" to t;vt. in 'Ticket.
Tickets for the FestIVal can he obtain-
ed as follows: Every Cake of haviti's
Prize Soap is wrapped in a darit
bre wit Wrapper. Save these wrappers
until you 1111A1.1 Twenty ; blur hi them to us
in one of otIr envelopes, which Call be
obtained FREE OF CHARGE, frolu the
GroCcr of whom you buy the Soap, fol.
low the printed dh-ections thereon ond
there will be no trouble. For 100
Wrappers you will recefve SIX 'rickets.

Reinember the Tickers cost you twill-
lag f YOU WI 11(4 BUY them—We
do not SELL them. We citys

them to you ill r usiug our

SYou must use So")111-PCse David's Prize
Laundry soap.

It is the largest, cheapest, best. the
longest lasting, Whitest wnshing, easiest
rubbing Soap in existence!

--
A List of TickOs entitled to presents

will be sent to any address on applica-
tion and receipt of stamp, any time after
the Festival. Positively no Tickets is-
sued after December 20th. It will not
be necessary to attend the Festival to re

tickets entitled to them, on receipt of in-
ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. structions how to send.

The A0211MMIC Year iS 11 i Vill(111 hill, t WO ses7i,,:,, I me-.A..-0 eete.„,„,„„keteen A nswered unless
of live nutfltItS 01001. 11-ginning resp«s:vety on
the first \loittlay of soot...tither and the first of Stamp is enelosed..p '
Feratiary. 1.t.tIers o 11151115t attory directed to the

MOTH FE SUPEItIolt,
Ni. Joseph's Attadenty.

ja1.1-1 Bluetits! turg

DAVID'S PRIZE SOAP.
For sale hy J. T. BUFSEY,

Etarnitsburg, Md.

'The -Varrecmt,-; A III: A Net:.

This mnchine has !wen in active workinn l'ennsylvenia for the past six yerirs,.
ond to-71;i1 sinucls ;I: the head of its eless.
lb e c; rein' In cxontine its syperior poiats.
N 1 ger. ring in he master wheel--a 11.1111
which no 1.01174 reaper enn
slo-Tals had' 1 he 'like ;isms indepetir/sot of;
t1.7: -running fitst in light grain,
nit In b:Ininiing grain and slo%v iLl
down g•rnim. .Nro other reaticr hits it.—

licrid is rinced a‘vay from thl•ie
and no gram Crill wind in it. ()oil, Situ'
cog ‘vinecls, tilt I loug hear11111's nnd so:id
hoxes. Initform can be seeleti tilt trap6-
portation on the road ill live minutes.--
Seat folds instantly. flakes can be ad-
justed for nil her rake III sweep the ta-
ble form evervt one to every sixth ond a-11
turned into rakes instantly wit 11,1.11 stop,

Angle iron Finger Bar whieffcan
be inljusted t yory I te length of cut
from one to eighteen inches. I cluillenga
any agent to produce a machine its equol
in ease of liondling. Lie-Illness of Droft,

iImiability aial Construction.
W. kit li of cut fiVi It) Six fiq't,tViill .I.X.1

do \yn groin slats, rods, ete., ftunishucl.
free of cbtsfic.

THE CELF,RRATED ADRIANCP,

r *IT XIV  1Ft.
'Phis inoWer IS now (miming iwon

Taa'citty-stArattili year anil old ;Ise
proves ti IS 11, 1111111!fill'Illfl'il al i'011.frOf
kis-lisle. N. y., by Adriatic:2. Matt to Cii.,
who also huild t 11 lilt 111 renon ncd (1r.N
U11,110. 131:Olifl'il.'; 1ZFAI'llt AND A101V1,11,
C1111:1.111ull 111111 single. The ottinufaciur-
C•I'S 1111Ve Mit. heel' C01.01 1111111 (as lit/Ille 01
11S e011111ellt10.0 10 eh/Itige is principles
from yens to yetir :Intl as on expected
result give the former an experiment:II
nnieltitie. No -rottle trap" gesring witit
"Vjnible"j tilts.ivili(11 talks ivel I hut
kvol•ks P"('"1.1, hut Pliv'e iCCgi e
yon ut ino\yer with the old reliable gists,
using long shorts, procuring our first or
slow motion front the and
the second or fast inethin Irom
straight spin' pinion utoinlizirg the wcor
ond streng-thening its cutting catincit3.—
exactly the 1111.1•1.1•11• l'11111 1111 (41111 WOW-
i-rs. Also perfect Titling. Lever, with ns-
tonishing 1771• raising slid low-
ering points or guards, and when 'folded
lie liar lays flot across the frotne,,whic.h.
eyery one trill inlinit is the only slice
way. rionl cut which ollov.'s lite oper-
ated' both nmehine and horses
and no danger oi. tieing llirou I) in Lout
of the knife,

BENJA.IIIN F. STEW ART'S

I IA.1,1 .,

A'l' I'llE OLD

CENTRAL HOTEL BUILDING,

rlie thriller call buy everything nestled
on the Coin:

S'ITAM ENGINES.THRESII/NG MA-
CHINES, SELF-BINDERS, PLO WS,

:ti lt kinds of Fit:sting Implements and
every description of loirdware ; also.

OILS AND READY-MIXED PAINTS..

Plenty of room for horses and fine
table boort), ;is well ;is rooms fbr perma-
nent horn-717 rs. A cordial invitation to
farmers and their families to visit our
rooms, and see' what lias been (Noe for

the hauler. All kinds of

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS

can Inc obtained. All we ask is a visit
from our friends.

BENJ. F. S'rEWART,
A g iieiml t oral Store,

At Old Central, Hotel Building.,
may 20 if Frederick, 111d,

00i1 HERE
MITE undersigned having. leased the
1 Molter ti ill property, (formerly Gras
bill's) and known as

LOCUST GROVE MILLS,
announce to thc ptuhiiic, that in the times.

of low waters, the mill

RUN BY STEAM ;
so that we are always prepared to work..

We guarantee full satisfaction
to all who may deal with us. We [nave

now or hand a. large

LOT OF
of different grades for salt., by the ton or;

bushel. at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.,

Also the best

Flour, Corn Meal, &c.
Urs fap it‘,e us a call.

GINGELL kt SMITH.

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
—AND--

See his splendid stock of

GOLD &STEN'

Key & Stern-Wimlitsg,-

NAT C TUE. S.

AGENTS Wanted r",.1,1",,,a,..,-:$.„,"14,,""radilisr,'"1.
wnrks of character: ETC:it vafie'ty4;..',.."•,.w.•
low II prier; sailing fast; needed everywhere; Liberal :er
Bradley, Garrets...1 * Cu., 06 N. Fourth Si., Philadelphia,

Prnefical 5e'ri ii.:;t7,•:,1,:frtt I";till 1•1.1. eLlir ly50.11nrod binding 91111
iai•rv-r-i to .ttIsOl 55i FRS per Mouth.h. C. filse.1.1•1j': et
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OCAL*
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IIIRG RAILROAD.
.1‘,Z
‘ --

thituly 10Lh. 1882, trains on
1 as follows:

L.4NS SOUTH.
3 rg 8.40, a. m., and 3.10
trriving at Rocky Ridge

9.10 a in ,and 3.40 and 0.25 p. in.

TRAINS NORTH.

rsteave Rocky Ridge 10.37 As M., and 3.55
aild 6.35 p. m., -arriving at Eniiiiitsbuig
aL 11.05 A. M., and 4.25 and 7.05 p.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest.
nissrsra.s. 
LoTs of money In it—the bank.

---- -
GET your painting done by John F.

Adelsberger, Emmitsburg.

ENVELOPES, Bill Heads, Tags, Blanks
of all kinds, Letter and note paper, &c.,
elways for sale at this office.

Wm. A. GOLDEN, Esq., a lawyer of
Baltimore has removed to his native
&dace, Taneytown, and will continue the
practice of law there.

.11.

WE are indebted to the kindness and
courtesy of Prof. A. L. Guss, of Wash
ington City, for the reports of the pro-
ceedings of the Synod.

. TIE celebrated 14-'alirney Remedies.—
Thu "Victor Pain Balm " "Infitht Relief,"
and .113one and Nerve Liniment," are for
sale at Dr. C. D. Eichelberger's. Try
them and he satisfied.

WANTED.-0114: litindred solid saw-
logs, that will squme from 12 to 30 inch
es, to saw cm shares. For particulars'
epply to Wm. L. McGinnis, one mile
West of Emmitsburg. eep 2-8t

TrtE west end of the fbotavalls at the
"Western Maryland Hotel, could he great-
ly Improved, by having one or two steps,
with a wide landing, and the outlay to
do It, Winitil be small.

Mr. Ches. Smith of Jiffies, 0., writes:
I have used every rented for Sick Head-
eche I could hear of for the past fifteen
years, but Carter's Little Liver Pills did
nie more got el than all the rest ,

BEssr ever made, Emory's Little Ca-
thartic Pills, pleasant to take, sugar-
coated ; no griping ; only 15 cents a box.
of Druggis's or by mail. Standard Cure
Co., 114 Nassau Street, New York, Sin

Amu Bistros, GI IMONs Vill adminis-
ter Confirmetion, Sing Pontifical High
Mass and Preach at St iseph's Chmele
Emmitsburg, on Sunday a. in , Oct. 8th
1882. It is expected that he will be as-
oisted by Bishop Moore.

.1.aryland Foram,' for October is
before us. It is devoted to agriculture,
live stock aria iural economy, and should
I us in the bands of every farmer. It is
published by .Ezra Whitman, Builtiutose.
tit $1.00 per year.

THE Democratic Judicial Nominating
Convent ioul of the tith Judicial Circuit,
wItch met nt Frederick on Thursdsy
nominated [ton. Judge John A. Lynch

Frelerick county, aml Hoe. G. Peters,
of Mointgomery county, by acclamation

Tusotk were 59 names added to the
Registration lista in this District, this
week, which, being added to those re
corded in July, August aid September
(028) gives the total, 087 This makes
60 more than vowel for Judge last year

When others are suffering. drop a
word of kindness and sympathy. If
they are suffering from a Cold, give them
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup; a few doses of
this valueble remedy will afford instant
relief, and a twenty-five cent bottle
will cute the worst Cough.

THE Inspestor of weights and Meas-
ures, made an exhibition, in town last
Friday, that proved him acquainted, with
some of the uses of measures, though he
had one more weight than was conven-
ient to carry, greatly to the discredit of
his official position.

REV. JAMES PEAltRE, of the Method-
ist Episcopal Church South, died at his.
residence near Unionville, in this coun-
ty, at three o'clock Thursday morning.
He was the father of Dr. Aubrey Pearre,
of Baltimore, and Mr James W. Pearre,
well-know attorney of that city.

WE have received a complhnentary
Ticket to the Fair of Frederick County
Agricultural society, through its accom-
plished and efficient secretary, Mr. J.
Wm. Baughman, for which our thanks
are hereby %turned. The Fair takes
place on the 10th, 11th, 12th and 18th, of
Oploher inst.

--••••• ••••• 41111.-

TIlE Kdystone Gazette at Waynesboro',
Pa., has been sold to N. Bruce Martin,
Esq., and Mr. James B. Fisher who will
hereafter conduct it as a neutral paper.
Mr. S. M. Robinson the late Proprietor
took leave of his former patrons in a
-neat "Farewell" on Wednesday. We
wish the Gazette abundant success.

MONEY to Loan in Sums to Suit.
Notes cashed and collections made at
Reasonable Rates. Checks Cashed and
Acconintodation Cheeks given free of charge.
Call at the old established Loan and
Broker Office of W. G. Horner, West
Main street, opposite Peter Hoke's Store

Looking up!
On last Sattieday morning a large

number of our eitieene occupied the
streets, between four and five o'clock, a.
in., in shivering admiration of the comet.
Theee was a coneurent opinion that the
heavenly visitor was doing its work very
brilliantly. On Sunday and Mouday
mornings we violated our well settled
habits, and joined the sleepy-headed
erouds on the street, long before day-
light, and felt well repaid for the unnat-
ural course we pursued, in the enjoy-
ale-Tit-4 the magnificent view which the
comet presented. The sight is one that
lays-hold of the feelings at ouce, and to
be appreciated must by seen,

TIIE Democratic Congressional Con-
vention meets in Cumberland next Thurs-
day. The Delegates front Frederick Co.,
are: Otis) J. Keller, Joseph Byers, T. S.
Benton, John D. Ahalt, Lewis H. Mob-
erly and John Jones. These gentlemen
are instructed to vote for lion. Freder-
ick J. Nelson, as the candidate for Con-
gress.

WILsersar IT. TI1OXELL Of this place,
has entered the office of the EMMITS-
nuao Cur:omens to learn the Art of
Printing, and make himself useful in the
vatious work required of a boy in a
printing office ; It is our earnest hope
that he will be able in the future, to re-
fer to his connexion with this office, as
having been the means of fitting him
for a career of usefulness.

WE are indebted to a kind friend for a
phamphlet entitled "experiments and
Investigations conducted at the Penn
sylvama State college 1881-2 be• Prof. W•
II. Jordan." It relates to thecutting and
mining of hay with analyses in various
stages of the processes ; Ensilage bud-
ing experiments, &c., and is full of in-
terest for the intelligent farmer. It de-
serves a wide circulation

A Golden Wedding.
The venerable Samuel Duphorne cele-

brated his Golden wedding on Wedues
day, in a quiet way with a few friends
who were specially invited, he was 84
years of age on the 4th of August last,
and presents a remarkably healthful ap-
pearance.

• .••••. ...—
New Banking House.

THE new Woking, house of Annan,
Horner & Co., advertised in this issue,
will supply a much needed want in the
business facilities of our community.—
The well known standing and energy of
the parties, guarantee the success of
their enterpriee.

.1111. .1•111.- - -

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Enunitsburg, Md., Oct.
2, 1882. Persons calling will please
say advertised, otherwise they may not le-
ceive them :
Ann E. Durben, Dukehart, Dan-

iel Eck, F. E. Hennigan, Tom llooaer.

Divine Tobacco !—Spenser.

Our kind and gentlemanly friend, Mr.
\V. P. Nunemaker presented us a box of
cigurs, on last. Saturday; whilst the
wreaths of smoke from one of them en-
velope us, end pleasant fragrance fills
our sanctum, we make our kindest ack-
nowledgments for his timely considera-
tion.

Seriously iti

We record •eitli grief that Dr. Did -
man, of Mt. St. Mary's Cellege, has been
very ill, this week, and his condition has
caused deep anxiety among his numer•
ons friends.
Just be-fire going to press, we are hap

py to 1 airn that Dr. Dielinan's condition
is comfortable to-day, (Friday).

-....—
Thar's 1Vluirs the Matter !

'Tile old Man' has been as cross as n
bear for a week past. No wonder thnt
bread is heavy ens ugh to kill an ostrich.
Go right to Bussey's and get a package
of "Dry Hop Yenst," it will cost you but
10 cents for one dozen cakes. Give the
"Old Man" some light bread, and lie will
"smile again."

•
A New Freight Arrangement.

On the 10th inst., a new freight ar-
rangement will go into effect for this
place. Packages for Emmitsburg will
conic through direct front Baltimore,
without change of cars, every Tuesday
and Thursday evening, and packages for
Baltimore will also go directly through
on Wednesday and Friday evenings.
The arrangement will be very conven-
ient to 'shippers, who should regulate
their affairs to meet it.

.••••• .•••••.-

Death of a Venerable Lady.
'WESTMINSTER, Mn., October 2,:1882.—
Mrs. Mary Reese, relict to the late John
F. Reese. died at her residence in Ibis
city about 10 o'clock last night, aged 72
years. She was an aunt of Hon. John IS.
Smith, of this city ; also of lion. Wne
Fisher, of Baltimore, and leaves three
sons, two of whom are brokers in New
York city, and a large circle of relatives
and friends.--Sun,

..••••• — - - - - -

Watering Plants in Pots.
To ascertain whether the plant needs

water, knock on the side of the pot with
the finger knuckle. If it gives forth a
hollow ring, the plant reeds water; if
there is a dull scund, there is still moist •
ure enongli to sustain tie plant. Don't
water the plant when the sun is shining
on the pot cr has just left it. The best
time to water le in the evening, in sum-
mer, and at noon in winter. Never use
well water, bot either rain or brcok wa-
ter.

Registration Closed.
The Registrars closed their last sitting

at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, and those who
failed to be registered will get uo vo t
this year. Thirteen names were added
to the list in this district, and one erased,
which, with the 354 previously register-
ed makes 366—ten more than voted last
year. We think that six will cover all
that arc not registered.—Banner.

Derailed by a Cow.
CHAMBERSBURG, PA., Oct.3.—A pas-

senger train on the Mount Alto Railroad
ran over a cow this morning, seven
miles east of here. One, passenger car
was thrown from the track and nine pas-
sengers were injered, four of them, Mes.
Ditlow, of Huntingdon, Dr. Hayes, of
Shippensburg, J. G. Hess, of Quincy, and
Conductor Fahuestook serously but not
fatally.

- —
Heavy damages Against a Railroad.
FREDERICK, MD., Oct. 4.--sTlie case of

Jacob Witcher vs. The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, for damages for iu
juries sustained on the 16th of October,
1879, by being run into by a special en-
gine while riding on a hand-car in the
performanoe of duty, was terminated in
the Circuit Court here this afternoon, by
the jury rendering a verdict for $4,416
for the plaintiff. The trial of the case
occupied about one weels,—Sitn,

"What Alexander might have Done."

The lete Czar of Russia was eminent-
ly it great Man. as his action in liberating
thirty-six million serfs from slave] y
qualified him to be. Yet with all his
greatneSs, Alexander left it to Dr.
Swayne to liberate the world from the
annoyance and pain of scores of skill
diseases, by producing Swaynes Oint-
ment. Think of the tens, hundreds,
thousands it has cured, and then remem-
ber it is eeouomical, effective, reliehle,
end pure, and if you only try it you will
have a cure. liii

By Universal Universal Accord,
AYER'S CAT4ARTIC PILL:4 are the best
of all purgatives for family use. They
are the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, and
their extensive use, by physicians in
their practice, and by all civilized na-
tions, proves them the best and most
effectual purgative l'ill that medical
science can devise. Being purely veg-
etable no harm can arise from their
use, and being sugar-coated, they are
pleasant to take. In intrinsic value
and curative powers no other Pills
can be compared with them,: and every
person, knowing their virtues, will
employ them, when needed. They
keep the system in perfect order, and
maintain in healthy action the whole
machinery of life. Mild, searching and
effectual, they are especially adapted
to the needs of the digestive apparatus.
derangements of which they prevent
and cure, if thnely taken. They are
the best and safest physic to employ
for children and weakened constitu-
tions, where a mild but effectual
cathartic is required.
s For aj.ie by all druggists.

The New Election Law.
Chapter 262, passed by the Legislature

at the last session, is important to) be un-
derstood by the people and the Judges of
Election. It changes the time of open-
ing the polls to 8 o'clock, U. in., instead
of 9, as heretofore.
SEcTroN 1. Re it enacted by the General

Assembly if Maryland. That seclicul tint
on of article thirty-fise of the Code of
Public General Laws, relating to elec-
tions, he and the stone is hereby repealed
and re-enacted so that the same shall be

:

SEce:ort 14. All elections shall corn
menee at eight o'clock in the morning of
the respective days of election, and sled)
con!intie without noljoinnment, and be
closed at six o'clock in the evening of
the elute day, snd no ballot shall be ta-
ken before the said hour of eight o'clock
in the morning, nor atter the said heur
of six o'cloek in the evening, this section
not to apply to the city of Ihdtlmore.
SECTION 2. And be it enacted, Tha t this

act shall take effect from its nassage.
Approved May 3, 1882.

•••••••-

Game Laws of Maryland.
We condense from an article in the

Baltimore San of last Sattirday, giving
Mites for Frederick county only.

Nett-it/yes, tee law allows the shoot-
ing them in Frederick county from Oc-
tober 15th to January 1st.

Woofteock, may he slmt under the gen-
eral law between Joint 15111 and Febru-
ary 1st.

ilabbits, may be shot from October 1st
to Febuary 1st.
Pheasants, front October 15th to Jan-

uary 1st.
?'hie Poltilliore Oriole is not to be shot

at any time in the state.
Dog Lair. Every person convicted of

fidoniously taking and carrying away
any Mug, or bitch, or as tweet sory Batson
before or after the fact, shall be deemed
guilty of the crime of larceny, and shall
restore the dos or bitch to the owner
thereef, or shall pay to him the value
thereof, and shall be sentenced to con-
finement in jail for not more than Hulett
mouths.

A Frederick Constable Shot.
FREDERICK, Oct. 2.—Deputy Sheriff J
Benner Wail Shot on the right arm

and side this afternoon by Joseph, alias
Richard S. Bradley- Bradley was arrest-
ed by Constable John Rine, suspected as
an accomplice in theft of a team of
horses, wagon anu gears from the stable
of Geo. M Stonebraker, of Hagerstown,
on Saturday night last. Justice Stokes
committed him to jail for a hearing to-
morrow. The constable, without search-
ing his prisioner, pieced him in a buggy
and took him to the County Jail.
When Officer Riue got out of the buggy
Bradley drew a revolver and pointed it
at him. Deputy Sheriff Benner respond-
ed to his call, when Bradley dropped the
revolver and drew another and tired at
him. The deputy sheriff, who was
standing inside of the gate, abeut ten
feet away, drew a revolver and fired at
Bradley, who in turn fired at Benner,
striking, him in the right arm and side.
Bradley then whiped up the horses anti
left town in a rapid rate, taking the liar-
per's Ferry road. After going about
three miles lie left the horse and buggy in
the road and took to a corn field, though
which it is believed he made his way to
a railroad Station. Deputy Benner is
not seriously hurt, and expects to be out
in a few days.

PERSONALS.
Rev. Isaac M. 'Hotter and his son

Lewis, made a visit of several days at
his Father's.
D. Agnew, Esq. has been in town sev-

eral times of late, and after his protract-
ed illness, is looking remarkably well.

Miss Jennie S. Newcomer, of Funks
town, is visiting her friends in this place.
Mr. Jacob V. Danner and family have

removed to Taneytown.
Mr. Chas B. Wilson now occupies his

new home near the Emma UM1Se
Mr. Chas. McCurdy of Gettysburg, and

his sister, Miss Jennie, were the guests
of L. M. Mutter.
Messrs. Clint. Hoover, Chas. Duncan

and Frank Richardson of Pennsylvania
Colleges made a short visit on Wednes-
day.
Rev. Dr. Higbee is among the 'visitors

this week.
We had the pleasure of taking our old

friend, Rev. J. Q. McAtee of Cumber-
land, by the hand on the street. He
taught school in this piece about 21
years ago. Time has dealt kindly with
him.
We also had a shost and very pleas-

ant interview with Rev. Dr. Butler of
Washington City, in our office.
Mr. Peter Settlemyer of New YorkTisits his uncle in this places
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MARYLAND LUTHERAN
SYNOD.

_ _
This body convened in its 6:Id So ssion

in the Elias Church in this place on
Wednesday evening. The nulpit wee-
handsomely decorated with flow erS flthl
vines, and above it., on the rear wall, a
beautiful arch with the words : "We
Welcome the Maryland Synod." Rev.
Dr. Domes., of Washington, D. C., Pres-
ident, delivered the opening sernme
on the text, Acts. v. 38, 39. "For im
this counsil or this work be of man
it will come to nauvslit ; but if it
be of god, 3e comet overthrow
it." This Wail lin able and entail] ly pre
pared sermon, Christianity was reviewel
on the hypothesis of a mere work of man,
and its advances shown to exceed any'
human system. It has not come to
neught, Gamaliel was right. It is not
the work of man. Men have in all age
tried to overthrow it. This age is not
peculiar or more formidalde, in its efforts
to destroy it. Christianity is still rapid-
ly gaining ground. It is of God and can
not be °verdure W
Pastor Johnston than delivered lh

follOWing neat, interesting and appropri
ate address of welcome :

Platters and Breihern : In behalf of
this Church and of this community 1
bring you sreetings. You are not en-
tire strangers to us. Perhaps there is no
Church in which you have more frequent
ly met than in this one. Of this, how
ever, we are sure that by none are you
more heartily welcome, by none are you
more kindly remembered.
This Synod met here for the first time,

in 1837. It wns then a small body
numbering 22 ministers. But they were
men whose hearts were consecrated, they
were men whose tongues were eloquent
and the influence of that meeting is still
felt, and the full extent of the good donee
eternity alone can u»fold. With two,
others, Dr. T. Stork, W hose son is now.
and has been, perhaps, for a score ce
yenrs, to member of thus Synod, and
whom, we have all learned to love, be-
cause the gentle spirit tied earnest Chris
tem character of the Father, are SO con-
spicuous in the son, was at this in
set apart to the work of the Gospel min-
istry, in which, with great ability, great
faithfulness mind with great success he
labored fer almost fturty years. That
synod Was the stimulus that sent Joseph
A.. Sciss hit 0 the ministry. Then in his
fifteenth year he attended its session
during the week, and on the Lord's day
he sat in the gellery and heerd Dr. Kurtz
preach, and under the power of his ser-
mon he made up his mind that he too
would be a preacher.
The synod met here again in 1846.

Now it his twenty nine ministers, and
they are jest as caroest, just as conss cra-
ted, just as eltapient con beffire, and the
influcnce of this synod, we doubt not,
was as wide spread, allot the good done
as fin. reaching as that off any other.

It was here again in 1858. This was
the first meeting miller the Melanclithon
breatheru determined to set up for them-
selves, and consemently, the synod Wns
small, slumbering only twenty-seven
minieters.

The hist time the Syond met here W :IF
III 1970. Tite Melanchthen Brethern
having feund that it wits not good to Ito
alone, came up to this meeting to cele-
brate with us the jubilee of the Mary-
land Synod. The reunited Synod num
I et ing fitty-eight ministers.
So you see, this is the fifth time this

s1.3 nod has met in this church. And
each time it has been with increa.sed
numbers and enlarged influence. And
every time when you had gone, we felt
that it was good that the Mttrylend Syn-
od had been here. It .taught us what
a grand thing it is to live four Christ and
man. It led us to a reeonsecratiou of
ourselves to the work of amelie: Wing
the woe, and of bettering the condition
of humanity. It induced us to lay out
new plans of work in the masters cause.
In short. we found that after it had gone,
our own souls were strengthened and
the energiesof the church were multi-ilit

Seeing that these things are so, we
could not do otherwise than invite you
hack, and now since you have come, we
bid you welcome, and you may be sure
I hat this welcome comes from the heart.
As Christian men, who are living to up-
lift a race, sunken in sin and condem-
nation, who are laboring to bring it back
from the mire of vice. and the dregs of
crime, to manhood, to righteousness, and
to heaven—We wolcome you to our
community—As ministers of the Lord
Jesus Christ as preachers of the everlast-
ing Gospel, as heralds of salvation to the
guilty and the lost, we welcome you to
our Churches and to our pulpits. As
men of God, come to do God's work, to
advance the interests of Gods Kingdom
we welcome you to our homes. Believ-
ing that alien yourcome, you come in
all the fulness of the blessing of the Gos-
pel of Christ, we greet you all—ministers,
laymen and visitors—and bid you all a
hearty welcome. "We welcome the
Maryland Synod."
The President responded in a felicitous

manner, complimenting the well known
hospitality of the people of Emmitsburg,
and the good sense of the Lutherans in
making their Pastor a permanent fixture
among them.
On Thursday morning the President

delivered his mum) no md report, which relat-
ed to the admission and dismissal of
members during the year, the building
and repairing ii id vacaut charges. Tice,
amnia] election resulted as follows :

President : Rev. W. II. Kuhus, of
West Inmates.
Secretary : Victor Miller, Leitensbtirg
Tu'ea.uno-ct luV. II. James, 1st Eng.
'suds. Ch., Baltimore.

The lay deleghtes handed in their cre
dentials and were enrolled.. Rev. De.
Butler presented the report of the stand-
ing committee on Beneficiary Education,
for which it appeared that during the
year $199900 were expended and fillies uu
young students were aided in preparing
for the miuistry.
Tug aftemoog session was largely taks

Cl) up in diseussieg matiets nertainine to
parochial repel to, the wanner cf credi-
ting the edileatiotial report, and in the
appointment of the various conunitties
to W110111 Were relies-0d the papists pre-
sented to Synod for its action.
The evening session was devoted to

addresses in behalf of Foreign Missions.
Rev. W. E Parsons, of Washington, I).
C., formerly Professor in the Japan Uni-
versity, made a very interestiug address,
the central idea being in the words :
"The field is the world." Rev. Geo.
Scholl, of Baltimore. address«1 Synod on
the recent death of Rev. A. .1./. Rowe,
"the Children's Misaionary" in India.
an event which less cast a gloom upon
the whole church. He was followed by
Rev. J. A. Clutz, of Baltimore.
The session of Friday morning was

tnken 01) in various matters relating to
church work. The exercises this Fri-
lay evening will be devoted to Benefici-
ary Educetion and addresses will be de
livered IT Dr. Vutlentine, President of
Pennsylvania College, Dr. Butler, ei
Washington, Rev. Holland, of Martins-
burg.
Saturciay evening : Subject, I-Tome

Missions.
The Licensure and Ordination sere-

tnonies with appropriate addresses on
Sunday evening.
Synod will probably adjourn on Mon-

lay.

DEVOTIONAL SERVICES.

The following announcements have
heen made by the Committed on devo-
tional exercises:
Lutheran Synod : Saturday, at 2

o'clock, I'. M., Preparatory Services,
Rev. D. Floyd. Sunday at 10, A. M..
Communion Services, Rev. C. S. Albert
Sunday, 3, P. M., Sunday School, Rev.
Prof. R. C. Holland, Rev, Victor Miller,
Rev. 11. W. Kuhns.
Reprausd Church : Sunday at 10, A. M.,

Rev. W. E Parson.
Presbyterian Chorch : Saturday 2, P.

IL, Preparatory Services, Rev. Geo.
Scholl, Sunday, 10, A. M., Communion
services, Rev. I'. II. Henry.

Methodist EpZseopal Church : Sunday,
7, P. M., Rev. D. S. Lentz.
Lutheran Church, Fairfield : Sunday,

10, A. M., Rev. W. H. Set tlemyer.
Lutheran March, Mechanicstown : Sun

lay ,10, A. M., Rev. L. A. Mann.
Luth,ran Church, Rocky Ridge : Sun-

day, 10, A.. M., Rev. L. M. Young.
Luthera a Church, Taneytown : Sun-

day, 10, A. M., Rev. E. Menges.
Christ Church, Gettysburg : Sunday, 10,
M., Rev. J. A. Clutz.

From the Cir..ttyablirg Compiler.
We IlinierStand that the engineers OP

the llunter's llun and Getteysburg rail-
railroad survey have limed a better line
derin..S the D'• (million I han W:18 eXpected.
The corps has been increased to sixteen
with Si imet king fin every man to do.
Friday last, "St. Alichael's day," was

;dear and bright, and ii 'it cold. Accord-
ing to some people's idea, this Means
that moderate, not edd, weather will
Clint act it r!;:e the coming winter. . The
tsroundliog seenis to be losing Ids hold
its a weather prophet.

A Fin" 31antonclit.
Mr. U. A. Lough erected, this week,

in the Cemetery of SI. ,To Catholic
Church, in this place. a 'Monument to
the memory of the late :Michael C. Ad-
elsberger, Esq. 'The Momunient is made
if White Bronze, and consists of bases,
a spire ard cross, the entire height being
11 feet 24 inches ; the botton base is 28
inches squutre, end 111 inchea thick ; the
tipper base is 22 inches square, and 14
inches thick, with plinth above, 17 inch-
es square, and 5 inches thick ; the spire
at the base is 151 inches square, and 12
inches square at the top ; the cross
above is 2 feet high. The monument is
beautifully ornamented with drapery
and emblems, and throughout presents
an imposing. and admirable appearance

MALARIA, Chills and Fever, and bil-
ious attacks positively cured with Ettio•
ry's Standard Cure Pills—an infallible
remedy : never fail .to cure the most ob-
stinate, long-standing cases where Qui-
nine and all other remedies had failed.—
They are prepared expressly  mainni-
ous sections, in double boxes, two kinds
of Pills, containing a strong cathartic
and a chill breaker, sugar-coated; con-
tain uo Quinine or Mercury, causing no
griping or purging ; they are mild and
efficient, certain in their action and
harmless in all cases; they effectually
cleanse the system, and give new life
:tad tone to tite body. As a household
remedy they are unequaled. For Liver
Complaint their equal is not know mm;
ore box will have a wonderful effect on
the worst case. They are used and pre-
scribed by Physicians, and sold by Drug-
gists everywhere, or sent by mail, 25 and
50 cent boxes. Emory's Little Cathartic
Pills, best ever made, only 15 Cents.—
Standard Cure Co., 114 Nassau' Street
New York. apr 22-Sin

•49108211i

BUS;IN LOGALS
-

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and .Tew-&dry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,who warrant tee stone, and have al was son hand a large stOcl«ff \Vetches, Clocka,Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf
A full stock of fine and coarse city:mule Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoesand hoots, Now home-made work sedmending out all kinds, done with neatnesstouch dispatch, Ii) Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 4t

COMMISSIONERS' MEE l'ING.

OFFICE OF COUNTY CoMMISSMNERS.
FREDERICK CITY', MD., 188°. f

The first session of the October Term
of the County Commissioners of Freder-
ick county, will tie called at their office,
in the Court House,,
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The grcat superiority of DR.
PULL'S COUGH SYRUP over

'1 all other cou:711 remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.
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ate
I For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient

I Consumption and In- the relief of ‘.
consumptive persons in advanced

I stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists.—Price 25 cents.

Twenty-Seventh Annual

E X II I B ITION
OF TIIE

Agricultural & Mechanical
ASSOCIATMN

of Washiugton County, Hagerstown
MarylanC,

OCTOBER 17, 18, 19 and 20, 1882.

Model Grounds and Buildings, the most
accessible, convenient and comi)lete in
the State of Maryland. Our Exhibition
Hall is the largest in the country. Our
reception room offers to ladies the com-
forts and conveniences of home. Our
Grand Stand supplies seats Restaurant
will be able to feed till, and the enter-
tainment we offer in the way of exhibits ,
and amusements will delight, amuse and

instruct
ICYT"I. I IN 4G- and iiACING

a..IVUI11,7

Steeple Chases and Hurdle Races on
Wednesday and 'Thursday. Exhibition

of Collies, Bicycle Contest, and

Public.,41tetiOn Of some
of the Finest Stock

in, the Cou,ntry,
on Friolay. The Grounds have been
greeii y improved and prov ido.sl Wil it eon-
staetly flowing fountains of pure water,
furnishing an alitindant supply for pro-
pslling machinery. etc.
The progrumune has been arranged so as

to proyide for the
T:.rittertsollstisent of All,

no matter how varieol their tastes. The
fair is for

Recreation, Amusement and In-
struction.

No painS have been spared to make
the exhibit of Mechanical, Household
and Industrial skill, generally, the most
complete ever seen at a County Fair.
Correspondence with the leading stock

hreeders of the country has secured the
finest exhibit of blooded cattle and hors
es ever made in Western Maryland. '
We promise to have the best Fair, and

to oiler the most amusing and entertain-
ing progrsmme ever presented in !he
Cumberland Valley Come all and see
that we keep our promise.
Five railroads will bring everybody

who wants to come at half-fare. For
premium list apply to the Secretary.
For privileges or lettings apply to theSuperintendent.

C. W. HUMRICTIOUSE, Pres%
IT. A.. McCOMAS, Sup't.

P. A. WITMER, Sec'y.

Tax-Payers' Notice.

hug places in the county Mr the toe-Oomodation of Tax-Payers and hope thai
they will nvail themselves of' this oppor-tunity to pay up :
Emmitsburg, at the Emmit House, on
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, November 8th, 9th aud 10th andllth.

Mechnniestown at J. F. D. Miller's House,
Menday, November 13th_

Sahillasville, at Stem's Hotel, Tuesday,
November 14th.

Middletown. at H. K. Youine's Hotel, onWedneAday, No 15th.
Welfsville, at J. W. Hoover's Store, on
Thursday, November 101,11.

Myersville, at Upton Btu laman's Store,Frivay, November 17th.
Burkittsvilie, at Casiier Pfeiffer's Store,Saturday, November 18th.
Oak Orchard, at Franklin's Store, Toesday. November 2Ist.
Johnsville, at Lott Hartsock's Store,Wednesday, Noyimiber 22(1,
Liberty,at Munshower's Hotehon Thurs-day, November 2:3(1.

On Monday, Octabcr 9th, Tax-Myers look to your interests endmeet the Collector, the trip being ex pen-at 10 o'clock, a. ran, and will

order,

ffir several days. General business. By
emItinnel sive and intend-ed for your behetit and .

E. A. GITTINGER,
oct. 7-1t. Cleric.
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ConstIm or blast twills,
henget esninabisIra-

be eared by [be sse st
Dr. H. J4m nrepara-

and Bronchitis cars

Hemp. Beek of testi-
monials from Deafer%Clergymen and others, sent on reeeipt of 3 centstamp. CrtALIDOCK ttt IOU Race Sr., Pa.

This ItkUng /raw Machine is varratited
to saw ow a 2 foot log in 2 minptes, and

costs less money than any other Saw
Machine. We are the first firm wlio-

manufacturedthose
machines in Amer-
ica, and at present.
own the only legal

right of the same. Send for our free circutar.
_United States taanfg Co.. Washington, D. Qo,

CLOTHING !

ALL STYLES AND PRICES,
Either put up to Ceder or Ready made..

J. II. T. Webb, Agent for Wanamaker
& Brown, Philadelphia, is now prepared
ta foro:sh Clothing, either Ikaoly -II a le,
or Made to Order.

Snits from fl6 to #42,.
Well-made, well-trimmed :Ind graceful!fits. 300 samples to select front. If

you waut a nice fitting snit, here
is the place to find it; If you
want a Mee Suit fooyour

little boy, here is
the place to

get it.

OVERMITS F1331 810.00 TO $23.00..
No Jear Gnods or Slop Work. lilxainine-
my stock beforro yen buy, for you can's,
help being suited. A discount of 10 per•
cent, to clergymen.

J. II. T. WEBB, Agent.

N. B.—Tailoring in all its branches,.
done IIS horetuture, ut the old stand.
sep23 Litn J. II. T. IV EliB..

IhELAN D of TO-AY"!'
i 1:cprestiou 11,11. R2VnYt;Wonted. J. C. hieCtaiDV AL CO, rhtladelpIna.
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So/ Si1N-e "

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

N 312.
G. T. EYSTER.

Aor.
5 P'`se.

Occr IOU gro:s Itolt1 by otte drtag.ttst. tt.h tub thewsthat they hare no egad Disaltssa,'regd.:he, Cott' vetto,-1, ttl dubs: O'er Cent-ittahlt, Fete, mitt Ifteligenton, Itankfthe,Sim plessne,,a, and. all er :Mt! :41:wench legible,They lieteF Foil. Sold ht. nit notCountry store keeper, CUT' suncl tor el rortlaraR. E. Stile, & Co.. Prop', Pit tsIttirgh,
• :- - • .

Morphine CUREDPMHABITI

avantage of this opportunity end pay He
and save costs. .D. Zimmerman Fruit Dryer

lIMMERMAN FRUIT DRYER CO., Cincinnati, Ot

•

How and for Terms, Address
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Storing Vegetables,

To enjoy palatable and wholesome

vegetables during the winter months,

proper care and attention are just

as essential in harvesting and stor-
ing as in cultivating. Roots and

vegetables----as most of them gener

ally are—thrPwn promiscuously in

heaps about the cellar, very soon

lose their freshness and flavor, from

the fact that most of house eellars

Are too warm for the purpose. 'or

storing a limited quantity for Mame

diate use, it may be very well to

make use of the cellar ; but the

main portion should be stored eith-

er in the barn, or in a pit out of

doors. The later is easily made by

digging a trenah some three feet

wide and as many in depth, and as
lung as necessary, to accommodate

the quantity to be stored—taking

care tp select a spot where no water

Can stand. On the approach of win

ter the pit is then to be filled up to

A level of the surrounding ground,

with the roots and vegetables to be
wintered—placing the same in nar-

row partitions, made with straw be

tween the different kinds, so that

each may bp taken out separately on
going to use. Theae divisions have

the additional advantage of making

the bulk of each smaller, and thus
xreveating the danger of being in-

jured by heating. The pit, with its

contents, is then to be covered first
with short poles laid across, and

then with as much earth as will pro-
tect them from the weather until

about the first of December, when

the earth-covering should be in-
creased to about a foot and a half in
depth, and sufficiently rounding at

top to shed off the rain.
Where a pit is not practicable, the

roots—such as beets, turnips, car-
aots and the like—may be placed
loosely in barrels, set in the cellar
and coved with pand, to exclude
them completely from the light.
Onions, not being so easily effected
by cold, may be piled in the corner
of an outhouse or barn and covered
with sawdust, chaff or cut straw, as
either it most convenient. Sweet
potatoes are usually kept in houses
built expressly for the purpose, the
pain things being to have them per-
fectly dry before storing, and the
temperature of the room to be kept
not lower that, 60 degrees.
Common or Irish potatoes for fam-

ily use should be stowed away in
barrels, fitting the interstices with
eun•dried sand, and the harrals set
away in some dry, dark room cia
cellar : care, however, being taken
when digging to leave them exposed
as little as possible to the sunlight,
as they are apt to acquire a bitter
principle, which gives them when
poked, a disagreeable, nauseating
taste.
Kept in the above manner they

are not likely to become shriveled,
And will retain the freshness of new-
ly-dug potatoes, and show very lit-
tle disposition to sprout until late in
the season.

Preparing ?tants for Winter.

It is a great mistake to 'delay the
work of preparation for winter until
it is suggested by pool nights or 'a
warning given by blighting frosts,
When a plant has beer) taken from
a pot and planted in open ground it
usually out-grows its former place
and is too large for any vessel of
convenient size. The root should
be cut away to a considerable extent
and likewise the top or foliage must
be correspondingly reduced. No-
vices often fail at this point, for they
dislike to part with any of the new
growth, and set the plant in a pot
unpruned and expect, what is not
possible, that it will AQurish. Out
back root system apd branch system
equally is the rule. Plants when

thus transplanted need to be favor-
ed by being kept in the shade and
eheltered from the dayipg winds un-
til they have made a good start in
the pots. Many of the house plants
are kept in their pots during the
summer and they will need repot-
tiug, or the pot washed and the sur-
lace soil replaced by fresh, rich
eartn. A larger pot ia needed by
those plants whose roots have form.:
ed a mat along: the inner eurface.
The ball of earth can be examined
quickly by spreading the hand on
the vessel—the stem paissitig be.
tween the fingers, and with the other
baud on the bottom invert the pot
and give the edge a downward tap
againet some object. If this does
not succeed, pour some water around
the e(lge, and alter a short time re-
peat the operation. All old pots
eil,rould be clean, and if new ones are
used saak them in v,'Eaer until the
pores are filled. A piece of broken
vessel is placed over the bottom bole
before filling in the potting earth.
All the necessary pots, soil, e(c.,
ellutibi be obtained now, that they

iti ty be at hand when needed at any

Lue (luring the winter.— American
r tie ultu ,for October,

m.1111311)=4*.

THE a liter's "steal pen."— Scis-
sors.

A complaint of long standing—a
shop

PHARMACEUTICAL: Latin is a dead

language and that is why docters use

it for writing their prescriptions.

AN Ohio cow devoured a pocketbook

containirg $600, and yet the owner

can't sell the animal for one fifth of

that sum.

back.

He'll never get the green

"Rough Oa Rats."

The thing desired found at last.,

Ask Druggists for "Rough on Rats.''

It. clears out rats, mice, roaches,

flies bed-bugs. I5c. boxes.

'LET'S 'lust rate it,'' hicconghed a

political orator. "Its beat .ful. you
see, an old farmer comes to town

ded with pew wheat, an' he goes

home loaded with old rye.''

•
"Wrria was it that said it is not

good for man to be alone ?" asked a
Sunday•school teacher of the class ?

A bright boy answered : "Daniel,
Sir, when he was in the lions' den."

•`A Lcoatot.," said the pofessor,"has
killed more people than the yellow

fever.'' "That is true,'' said the
somewhat bibulous student ; "but
that is only because more people
have taken it, you know."

A WAG, who thought to have a
joke at the expense of an Irish pro
vision dealer, said : "Can you supply
me with t yard of pork ?'' "Pat,"
said the dealer to his assistant, "give
this wan three pig's feet."

BRAIN AM) NERvE.-Well's Health

Renewer, greatest remedy on earth

for impotence, leanness, sexual de-
bility, Scc- $1. at druggists. Pre

paid by express, $1.25, 6 for $5. E.

S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

AN old bachelor leaving his boar,'.
tug house for a week'a journey, after
taking leave of his landlady, stepped
up to a salt mackerel on the table,
shook him by the tail and said: "good-

by old fellow, I will see you when I

return."

 .•

Jumbo is the first Englishman of

note that ever landed in America

with only one trunk and no umbrel-

la. His large and increasing pop•

ularity is largely due to the fact

that be cannot go back and write a
.book abunt pa.

LYDIA E. PINKLIAIrrg Vegetable
Compound has rapidly made its way
to favor among druggists, who have
observed its effects on the health of
their customers. Send to Mrs Lydia

E. Pinkharo, 233 Western Avenue,

Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

4 SCHOOL MISTRESS, while taking
down the name and age of her pu-

pils, and of their parents, at the be-

ginning of the term, asked one little

fellow, "What's your father's name?"

Oh, you needn't take down Lis name,

he can't come to school ; ma says he
never had brains, anyhow."

AN old doctor's advice.—It was
this: "Trust in God and keep your
bowels open." For this purpose
many an old doctor has ad vieed the
habitually costive to take Kidney-
Wort—for no other remedy so ef-
fectually overcomes this condition,
and that without the distress and
griping which other medicines cause.
It is a radical cure for piles. Don't
fail to use it.—Exchange.

A palpable hint : A countryman

who had selected a seat at the thea-

tre frond which he could obtain a

good view of the stage was greatly

discouraged when a young lady wear-

ing a fashionable bat sat down in

front of Lim. He bore the affliction

in silence as long be could and then,

bending forward, said politely :

"Please, miss, would you te so kind

as to lower your umbrella r She
lowered it amid the applause of the
and

_
A LITTLE five•year-old boy waa

being instructed in morals by his
grandmother. The old liaiy told hia^.
that, all such terms as "by golly,"
"by jingo," "by thunder," eta , were

only little oaths, and but little better

than other profanities. In fact, she

said, he could tell a profane oath by
the prefix, "by." All such are
oaths. "Well, then, grauduaother,
said the:young hopeful, "is by tele-
graph, which I see in the papers,

swearing?" "No," said old lady,
"that's only lying."

A Wpm D OF GOOD. —One of the
most popular medicines now before

the American public, is Hop Bitters.

You see it every where. People take

It with good effect. It builds them

up. It is not its pleasant to the taste
as some other Bitters, as it is not a
whiskey drink. It is more like the
old fashioned bone set tea, that has
done a world of good. If you don't
feel just right, try Hop Bitters--
Nur:chi News.

CARTERS
1TTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CU !!E
Sick Ileadache and relieve all the troubles bleb
dent to a bilious state of ti e system, such as 'no-
siness, Nausea, DrowsineSR, Distress after eating,
Pain in the Side, Ac. WI lie their mostremarks
able success has been shown in curing

SICK
headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are equally
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct
all disorders cf tie stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who
suffer from this distressing complaint ; but f ortu-
stately their goodness does not end here, and those
vito once try them will find these ltttle pills valu-
able in HO many ways that they will not be willing
to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where we
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use thems• In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or seut by mad.

• CARTEL!, MEDICINE CO,*
New York City.

THE ONLY  MEDICINE

IN EITHER MINH) OR DRY FORM

That Acts at the same time on

270 Z,17!2, 271Z 170WIILI,
AM viz =ars.

WHY ARE WE SICK?

Because we allow these great organs to

become clogged or torpid, and poisonous

humors are therefore forced into ,the blood

that shouldbe expelled naturally. '

1 KW WORT

•
WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

• LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, CONSTIPATION, URINARY
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,

by causing free action of these organs and

restoring their power to throw off disease.

Why suffer Bilious pains and aches!

Why tormented with Piles, Constipation/

Why frightened over disordered Kidneys,

Why endure nervous or sick headaches/

Use KIDNEY-WORTand rejoice in health.
It is put up in Dry 'Vegetable Form, in tin

cans one package of whieh makes six quarts of
medicine. Also in liquid Form. very Concen-
trated, for those that cannot readily prepare it.

nrIt acts with equal efficiency in either form.

GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, $1.05

WEI.I.S,UICHARDSON A Co., Prep's,
(Will sand the dry post-paid.) BURLINGTON, ST.

-

MRS. *UM E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, FAASS•

,

••"!!

1
,

I .•• • Ai?

DisCONT.11111: OF

LYDEA E0 PIEIMIJUVI'S
VEGITALIE COMPOUND.

The Posit, e Core

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name fir0M0R, reliable of

Vegetable I'ropiii•ties that are 1.a ritiless to the most del-
icate invalid. U;ion ono trial the merits of this Cot,,
pound will he recognized, tie relief is immediate ; and
when its usc is contIntisil, in ithietymine CaSeS in a him.
tired, a permanent einvia effaCted,ris thousands will tes-
tify. On . recant of its proven merits, it hi to-day ro,
c,nmencied and prescribed by the best physicians in
the eomary.
It will cure entirely Dm worst form of renter

of the uterus, 7.encorrlicen, irrcgular and painfui
Menstruation, all OVarkill Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements mid the eon
seiment spinal weakness, and is especially adapted ix.
tile Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors
Ito,,, the tam-in:nom early stage of development. The
tendei., „ CO etneerous hunters there is clinched very
speedily liy its use.
In fast it lius proved to he the great-

est and best remedy that has ever heell discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, sash gives
new Ilfeand vigor. It 1.1.1110,, faintneasdlatilleney, dc.
sit roys all eyeing fur stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stet:midi
It cur.is Pleating, I readaelies, Nervous Prostration,

flOOrl'Lli OC:1:11tY Llt•rph,11CFS, D•1,31,,,d1111 Rad
geetion. That feeling of der-ring dorm, causing pain,
weight and law-Ls:elm, it always; p rnianently cured

‘e.., use, It V.: let all Clines, and under all cireumstan.

St's, act in 11.,rniony with the law that gOVOrad the
fernalonystem.

For KidneY Complaints of either as..x this compound
I. unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 22:1 a,t,1 0”,5 tVesti•rn Avent10, Lylal, Mass.

:'rice Six la,: :let for $f,.tio. moji tho
(err, the lam sf LOA,11gCS, on receipt
of pries_ $1.110, floe h,),, for either. Mrs. PINXIIAM
:vciy :wive,: :1 Ltt- roof inquiry. Semi for jtat,,-

phtvt. Xdil 10!”..V .J .1:•• 04 IJ,ie pOpar.

Na fund:y e-Ithalt LYDIA N. PINK HAM'
nrvEn They tots, I !patina, Biliousness*.
and Torpia of Om Liver. :15 ceilts par box.

W31. It. Rao WN ,S.1 BRO., Baltimore,
31d., wholesale agents fit' the sale 0)

LYDIA E. t'isktraxt's Vegetable Com-

pound. nov 6-1y.

..S4c

Livery, Sales and Exchange

irks A)
Elkil\flTSBIT.RG-, MD.

A RE al ways prepa Fed to net ommodate

the public with conveyances of ail kinds

Oil

REASONABLE TERMS.

We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot ou arrival of each train, to
convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad.

emy, Mt. St. Mary's CoINge, or city part
of town or country. Fine horses for

riding or driving.

THIS PAPER 1117„.,I171;211,7,1„°V l:st,n,t,,?‘;°i1,'I:
vertising Bureau (10 Spruce 5th. )slyere 110 vertlsinff

infri be Made for It IN NEI% s Olt t.

VICTOR!

VICTOR!

VICTOR!

Household PreparaVons! !!
KOONTZ Co., MYRS AND PROP'ES,

V1.1.1.:1)litICiti., MD.

VICTOR',

Ttelief!

A. sure remedy for Colic, Diarrffina, Dys-

entery, Griping and Spasins of

the Bowels. an,-/ Teeth-

ing ill Children.

PRICE 25 CTS. A BOTTLE.

VICTOR NO. 0,

—OR

PAIN BALM,
For' C ItOlefll, 0411.11 M011111S, Ctalllp

Dysent ery, Sore
Throat., Neuralgia, Wien-

mai ism, &e.

PRICE 50 CTS. PER BOTTLE.

VICTOR

Egmliorvoliillimoill
As an Extol. itti Application cannot be

excelled 6 ir Aches, Pains, L tamps

ant 11,-tikes, fbr Mau

or Beast.

PRICE 25 AND 50 CTS. A BOTTLE.

run to irect Ions on each Bottle.

For stile by

C. D. ElCITELIIERGER,
aug I2-but Emmitsbuiy, 31d.

t, St Diary sgolioge
Cozolocted by on Association of Cotholk
Clergymen under the Anviees of his
Eminence Cardinal McCloskey
and his Grace the Archbishop

of Baltimore.

This welbknown Instittition, combin-

ing under one governinent 0 Junior De

pertinent, 1-frepitralory and Commercial

etchools, it College ein posy (Ted to confer

•legrces, anti 8 Theological Seminary, is

Wont to celebiate the Seventy-fifili An-

iversary of its foundation.

Its situation on high gr mnil at the

'brit, of the Mat ylitn•I Blue Ridge, far re-

•noved from all malarial influence and

the distractions of cities, is renowned for

for the health, hi ippiness and studious

habits of its pupils. 'Ile College build-

ings. substantially constructed, have re.

/ninny lit!en thoroughly renovated, light-

ed with gas, and otherwise improved.

The several departments will he open

for the reception of St intents. September

5ti, this ) and flintier Students

ire ohlbreiP to return I.efore the 1011 of

he month, Si) that the formation of

i•lasses may be completed W ithout delay.

• T Eli M S

noard, Tufuon hind Medical attend-

ance per session of live months, to lie

paid in advance.

In the Junior flepartinent ...... $13(1

In the Preparatory and Uvitniner-

cial Schools  110

In the l'ollege  155

Day Scholars Received.
'1'h ere is no extra charge for French or

For Catalogues and further in forma

thin address

VERY REV. WILLIAM BYIt'NE, D. D.
pitEstmENT,

Iii". ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,

aug 12 3m Emmitsburg,

sob

Grand, Square arid Upright

frEnTr.3I ce)
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-

on their excellence alone have attained

an

UN PURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSITIP

DURABILITY.

Every Piano Folly Warrantedfor 5 Years

SECOND HAND PIANOS.

A. large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to snit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 43- 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore

july5-ly

DRY' DSaeo
()N. z

mY stock comprises all kinds of Dry
Goods, cloths,

CASSIMERES,
cottonades, great variety of Ladies dress
goods, notions,

HATS & CAPS9
boots and shoes, queensware, groceries,

of all kinds,

II ARDW A 11-E
etc., all of which will he sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to

call before purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,

ju14-ly • Enimitsburg, Md.

PIUMrioanf CURED1.10 to20
DAYS.

THOUSANDS of ,fereor, fmtn_txrsonS cored. No
pay until Cured. Dr. J. STEPHENS. Lebanon, 1).

cor" GIVEN AWAY.
Zimmerman Fruit Dryer

now and for Terms, Address

ZIMMERMAN FRUIT DRYER CO., Cincinnati, O.

Tiff Ili

"Emrnitsburg Chronicle'
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY moliNIN6.
strio a Year in Advance--

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 ets. for 6 Months.

No subscription will .be receiv-
ed for less than six months, and
no paper discon tin oed anti'

all arrears are paid, tun-
lees at the option
ofthe Editor.

ADVERTISING :-

Cash Bates—$:1.50 per souart.
of ten lines, for th.-ee weeks

or less. Special rates to

regular :Hill yearly adver-

tise:S.

—Tot
JOB Pill N TING

. sist,"-Sse.

X-

We possess superior facilities far the
prom t execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

I'rinting. such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts., irett-

!are, otes,Book Work

priiggistsiiihels, Note

ITealdings, Bill Heeds, in
all colors, etc. Special Ef-

forts Will be made to. accom-
modate both in price and quill-
itv of work, Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

Tot

EAL E E!LLS .
OF ALT, SIZES

NEATLY AND PR(1\IPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

t

All letters sbOolit lie addressed to

Samuel :Mot ter,

'PUBLISHER ,

F lerick County, Ml

€1141,1°4r-,II(It)lit !
Col% Hanover and Pratt StS.,

It Md.

This [Ti ii tins Changed Hands and is

U nder Ne W Management.

Per allY, $1.50 i0 $2.01 ; 'ratite Board. $1
pis- wei•s. Permanent Guests 55 ttift per week.
th,onts ( 75 els. and $1.60. according to M-
istime. I !reit k fast, 25 cents, Dinner se cents anil
Siiiitivr, 25

J. F. D.11P.0W, Prop'r. --
Tote. 15 years, PropIr Occidental Hotel, N. Y.

apr 16-Onto.

E Pat() li S OF „ OI.j.I'I I.
A GENTI.Ell.\ N who suffered for years from

a Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE DEcAY.
and alt t.!.e effects of youthful indiscretion, will

fig the sake of suffering humanity, send free to

all who need it, the recipe met direction lot

making tile simple remedy by whi ell he was

cured. Sufferers wishing, to profit by tee adver-

tiser's experience can tio SO hY addreASOlg in
nesting vonrklence. 101IN B. OGDEN,

may 2o-ia ,ti! cedar St., New-York.
-- ---- - _B iiii let stn i,:i.simili orwa lb eifittuisek et 'IriLrlialltt-

faster at work fob' us Cent at
anytiting eisa. Capital nia

needeit. We will start you. Cl) a day and ,r
' 
-

ivarils made at home by Ike industrious. Then,
women. boys and girls wanted eve/ y Si' here to
work for us. Now is the time. Yell can work

in spare tittle only, or give pair whole time to

the business. Yon can !IVY at home ailil It the
work. No other business will pay you nearly as
well. No one can fail to make ems-moss pay by

engaging at once. Costly Outfit anti terms free.

-Money made fast, easily, 8-11,1 honorably. Ad-

press Titus & Co., Augusta, Maine:

Great chance to make money.
Those Who always take ad-

„,vantage of the good chances
g for malting money that are

oaerett, getter/My tieetsme wealthy, while Hasse

who do not improve such chances remain in I"''-
duty. We want many men, women. boys and
girls to work for us right in their own localities.

Any one catislo the word Koperly from the tiret
start. The liminess will pay more than tell
times ordinary wages. .71xpensive outtit furnish-

ed free. Nor one who engages fails to make
money rapidly. Yon cab devote your NY

to the woilt, or wily yeersettle- ummente tem
intermati es and ati that is tussled sent ii•ce.-
Add ress STINON A: CO.. l'orti to MO Ile, 

Castilian Lillimonl

GO

Warranted to relieve effectually, every

kind of pain, for which an external

remedy can be used.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,'

TOOTHACHE, CHILBLAINS,

SORETHROAT, CORNS,

&C.

As it is not put up in fancy bottles, it

can be sold very much cheaper than any

other Lotion or Liniment ever offered to

the Public. Having the

SOLE A.G
for the sale of this

VALUABLE REMEDY
in this neighborhood, I earnestly invite

all who are suffering, or are likely to

suffer,

ACIIES OR PAINS,
of coy kind, to call at the office of the
"Emmit shin mg Chronicle,” 1 will be happy
to suppiy them, at a price,low enough to
snit the slenderest purse, anti also to sat is-
fy them as to the efficacy of ilw article
offered PAUL moTrEu.
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FEEDEizT(-A-s:, ND.

Bar Iron, _Paints, _oil, Glass, 6-c., 6r,.
ISLL :PLOWS I

LOW PRICES!LOW PRICES!

THE attention of my friends and customers, and the piultlie generally is
called to my large assortment of HARDWARE WOODEN WARE,

AGRICULTURAL, add other goods, which will be shod at lowest figures.
['lines have been reduced to meet all competition, and every article will
be sold at a small profit. I would invite iill who are-interested in findiug
out where they can get the hest goods for the least money, to call and
examine my stock before 'purchasing, feeling satisfied my prices are such
as to defy all honest competition, and will convince you that it is to your:
interest to buy of me.

Farmers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters and Builders, Painters, and Honse•
keepers Call be supplied with everything they may need. I have 'cone

stantly on hand

INT 9 IN:"Z I ILA 9

Forks, Shovels, Scoops, Spedes, Relies, Hoes, Fkirrn I3ells, Barb Wire,
bright and home tnade Chains, Steel Plow Shovels, Whitewash and all

kinds ot Brushes, Bolts, Cross cut, Mill, wood' ataii hdrial Saws, Barn Door
Hangers and -Rail, Brass, It or. and Porcelain Kettles, •Lanterns, Rope,
Scales, Wove Wire, Wood Grail) Rakes, GI tint and GlaSS Seytlies and
Smiths, Wheelbarrows, Cold Hardie Sed Bellows, Anvils, Vises,

Tertyre Ift5ns, Pincers, Tongs, Horie Shoes, Horse Shbe Nails, WI Turners,

Rasps, Files, Round, &plate and Flat Ti, e Iron, all sizes and lengths ;.

Cast Steel, Norway, Swede and HaMinered,Iton.

f-41[,DIZ:11-'11•“4 :Ana IttIC 11.1t)NV-DIi'i l anti ,̀ IT!,!4 ,

Fork, Shovel, Axe,-Bick and Broom Handles ;'Cluiriai, Tubs, Buckets,.
Washboards, Clothes Wringers, Locks, Hinges, Screws, Hatchats, Planes.
and Tools of every kind.

GLASS—All ,quelitier and sizes. Boiled and - Raw Linseed. Oil,
Lard, Machine HMI 'Nests Foot Oil ; Tiirpentine, White Lead, 11,Laary'H
Paints, in Oil and Japan ; 'Vttn n is II es and dry Peints

Empire Rubbet Mixed Paints, always ready tor use. The eidebrate,t
Toledo Cucumber Pump, the beat in the World and tvairmited to give
satisfaction.

Table and Pocket Cutlery in endless variety and of the latest styles.
Dinner and Tel Knives, Ca r v e ts , Silver phiteil Knives, ic.sipoons, Fein he,
Butter Kniate:s, Waiters, Niekle plated Shears and Scissors.

C-ka,t-cien. Seeds. C.1 rtrd•titi

•
rcf

az- i-eata`ts

REVOLVERS',
HUNTING- .AMUNITION FiXTURESar

Breach Loading Guns, Doable and Single barrel mtizzle Guns, Pow-
der and Shot Measures, Shells, 811 kinds and sizes, G1111 Caps, Cartridges,
Belts, Vests and Bigs,• (Jar) Expellers, Recappers and Ileloietere, Wads
and Wad Cult leis, Powder Flasks, Shot Dom:Ilea and Crimpers.

11UNTING SUITS CO'NIPLE'rE.
Thank fill for past: 1IsutrotTstge, I solicit a cord the same, and

assure all.that I v ill spere paine to merit their confidence.

JOHN S MACGILL,

aug 26, iSS2. _ 
Frederick City, 1‘1,1.,

11-Tro7....7:DLnvirlp
iniU111.11.1 .

U. A. & J. Q. LOUG1T.
oaf Emmitsbrirg and Woodsboro', respeci,-
ively, have the sole right for selling the

\'V III FE BRONZE AION 31 ENTS and
s-rpau A It m Frederick, Carroll ,Ho w.-
ard and Montgomery Counties. These

MONUMENTS

are warranted at ver tri crumble or change
color from w,en t her nit' age. A specimen
can be seen iry calling on H. •A. Lough

of Emmitshurg. where he .is,also prepar-

ed to show a liirge variety of Photos of

work imide of this ninfer.hiLjni a 4' ,817 ;cyan

he m d oif hm 31i6numents of Mart& of

all styles. _

13EA'fIl's (1E.GANS 27 sto,,te, la sots reeds
only Si/O, 11101sos 4125 tip. Rare

Holiday liatucianents Itsittly. lA rite Or csill on

IIVSAYTY , Washington, N. .T.
, .

p,
v or" u. F tt

iothing,
ATS, &C

CHILLED PLOWS.
Nrimn• in maryifinci Sbifltlitl nse the

Mouldboard its harder than
steel. They Will ela more work than any other
Plow .with the same amount of draft. They
ri!a teYht and-easy to' the plowman. They will
set ituein tiny soil. }laving the reversible alip
point, sloping landside and chilled shares. they
cost. less for repairs than any-other plow in the,
toarket. Nlatie in lialtimose, the repairs can.
always be obtained without delay The work.;
in anship. material. and finish is of the best.
There are -ftetkeen Illoes and to hots. tool these
arc suited to all kinds of soil. .8ctitl for tleserip-

eirsallar.

CHAMPION

aRAIN .nRILL
This Drill has forcel.eeil distributors for

both wheat anilSgrass. Kticsli and has the only
fertil lien distributor tinseirill notelog, and will
evenly dist ribute'wet itilitsticky phosphate. it
will sow grain, grass .tiefS':, gild fertilizer more
satisfactorily than any. other drill in America.
It is the staaniescand strongest drill made. It
is More easily managed and less liable to got
sour °fainter than any drill in the market. As
It is the leadrhgdrill in- this market, and several
thousands have been sold, during during' tho
prat raw years, ii large stenik of repairs is al-.
ways on hand. Send for isircular.

BTU MIXTURE.
•

The popularity of this celebrated fc'rtilizer
Stylish goods, Good Fits, and moderate priees. is not tine alone to tlie price. but to the fact

tomg,.ra.viitall guest Ite„ryE.nli'liici ittibtrhe.st. te I 4.2.1lcy. that. its effects cti•o uniformly good, anti that it
in vau'iely. has been found the equal of the highest priced
  and best phosphates in the market. It. gitestit

11.10triltill'OaLTIII11(:ttihteifcTO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser having been permanently-cured of

that dread disease
' 

Consnmption, by a simple

remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow-

derers the means of cure. To all who desire

it. he will send a copy of the prescription used,

(free of charged with the directions for prepar-

ing and using the same, which they will find a

sure Care for (boughs, Colds, Consumption,
Brosesitis, ,k(,

l'artais wisita•g tOo Preseription will please
li EV. E. A. WILSON, 104 Penn Si,,

Wi,liamsleirgh, N.Y.
• 4

Igor Maw &Co.)
AT THE

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTIL1ZEIlS

HAY AND STR kW. [j14

.Agt.ntti,Wallt CA tor SA: ti II ivem i.

IRELAND OF TO-DAY!

E. B: WHITMAN:
Manuf acturer of

APIIICULTUAL DPECIALTIES,
oince and salesroom

101 SOITTII clIARLF.S SETEET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Partoone Pargattre Flits make New nii/
Blood, and will completely change the blood i
the entire system in three months. Any perso ,
who willtalte I pill each nigh tfrom it,, 1eel
may be restored-to sound health, it such a 0144;

sibeossiblest Sent bv mail fors letter stamps.
J., S. JOHNSON ct. CO., Boston, Muss.,

formerly ',Bangor,

.ASENTS WASTED Ull'elt72-..,Tiykiiple4
.tiorg Infachine everiinveuted. Will knit apair oc
Stociong.s, with hEEL and TOE complete, im
.20 inMitee. It will also•knit.a ips•avatiety of /Joey-
Work for whIcIA there is always 11 ready mrtrket Sen,1
Tor eirculat and terms to the TWombly linAttlog. „splachie w,soinewn St., Boston. ASS&

(introduetion its 'film. Power O'Connor, NI. P.)
Centuries of English (ingression set • It

describes Ireland's ratmand the pcsmle's desper-

ation. It Shows how the .land was confiscated
and the industries destrayea• It 'explains she

Land League, the Land. Act and tne Coercion

Bills COntitina 33 engraving and map in colors.
price oilly Nes per cimy. Sales ituni•Wse. Send

ti0e. for foll outfit and begin work at once. For

full IMO-hal:0r,, ash ireis.). C. Nit:CI:tun- Ce.,
Pitilittlelphia, Pit. Ion) 1141

L-

TO LADIES ONLY
We will send 1 Berolliful Silrer•plated Butter Knife, I

Beautiful Silrer•plated Sugar Shell ;1 BOok,••tangunio
Cr the Flowers •," 56 pieces fall size Vocal Mete,
Piano accompaniment, retail from 25 to 50 cents each
at stores; and a beautiful Illustrated Maga:Ice, three
months, post-paid if 16 three-cent stamps are son
to pay postage and packing expenses. Address
E. G. HIDEOUT & CO., Publiebora,10 Barclay

*


